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FROM CAMP TRAVIS

visitors Are Welcome at Any Time 
and a Happy Surprise Always 

Awaits Th‘ .n

“ I wish 1̂1 the fathers riaa mothers 
who have sons at Camp Travis could 
have the opportunity of seeing the 
camp as I saw it,” Governor R. L. 
Williams, of Oklahoma, has written

ADDRESSRlEAIfl)
BY HIGH SCHOOL DIED THDRSDAY MORIIINe HANDS FIRST DF WEEK

I OF CITY SCHOOLS OF THE RED CROSS
President Jones and Rev. McKissick 

Deliver Interesting Talks During 
Visitor’s Week

(Received too late for publication last | 
week) I

The high school was favored with | 
two very excellent addresses during! 
visitora’ weak, tho oao on Monday |

The many Midland friends of Mrs. 
Pearl Rankin were inexpressibly 
shocked Thursday morning when the 
announcement was made that Mrs. 
Rankin had passed away at 8 o’clock 
after an illness of only a few days. 
The remains were laid to rest in Fair- 
view cemetery at 10:30 this morning, 
services being conducted at the ceme- 
terv by Rev. J. W. Cowan in the ores-

J. Wiley Taylor, our 'genial and 
urbane postmaster, is the new mana
ger of the Llano Hotel, Midland’s pal
atial and popular hostlery. Tb( 
change in management was effected j 
on the first of April, W. C. Dorsey,, 
who has had charge of the hotel for' 
the past sixteen months, retiring to | 
engage in other pursuits. While J W il-'

Total Knrollment of Six Hundred and 
Fifty-one—One Hundred and 

Sixty-five Average Over 85

The seventh month of the present 
session of our city schools ended Fri
day, March 2£tth, with a total enroll
ment of 651 for the term and 502 for 
the seventh month. The following

Labors of Lote in Surgical Dressing
l>epartment Show Splendid Pro

gress For .March

‘‘Holy nvther of Christ, at̂ ’ its 
amongst the angels I’ve awoke!” And 
he wa.s glad of it, was the Irishman, 
wounded unto death, upon coming qpt 
from unconsciousness amongst the 
ked Cross nurses of f’ ranee.

But all the Red Cross angels are not 
in France. Right here in Midland they 
are doing their bit, not less than were 
they moving midst the sick, the 
wounded,- the dying, or- whiapewHg w 
W’ord of hope to depart n|t souls near 
the battle lines over there, somewhere 
on the Western front of France Moth
ers, sisters, sweethearts in Midland 
are loving, willing workers, and no 
task daunts them in helping to win 
the war. -

One day this week we had the 
pleasure of calling at the library 
building, where holds forth the Sur- 
a cal Dressing Department of the 
.Midland Ri,-il Cn.-ô . p  was a busy 
scene. It was an inspiration merely to 
be a spectator God bless the angels 
of the .Midland Red Cros.<, for theirs 
is indeed a work of love.

Ml-'- FwTiriie Be-« Tnyler is the-sup—■ 
erwjor. ar;<l t.er life, now it dedicated 
,1) thi.- Ilian of - .veei charily. Daly 
..he de at. bar 
impo-ed Her con.mission at super- 
'. :>i«* » in due form, and her territory 
enibra i - the ■ ouritii adjoining Mid
land .‘'he ha- tudied in Dalla.“. And 
has be< ome ar. authority n surgical 
dressings. Hi’ t  i f  Ft; t.-p,,7-r f.r.r the 
n.onth of Mart h:

During .Mar<i. th< .‘‘ urgna’ Dress
ing Departnunt of the .Midland Red 
Cros.' ir,< rea.-ed the output 5d percent 
and the attendance was much bette'.

2.52s drr-:-;ir.g- were made
2 iKJxes shippeii.
4 ins’.rui tor" i >■'•tifcate.« 'sued.
2S pupils' card--.
2 examination- given for nstruc- 

tor’s card*
Below is a I of the ladies who 

worked during the month and"the num-' 
her of hour-, class work hours not 
included t'an you find your name? 
.Mrs Will Brunson _ . 'V.17** 
Miss Loraine Davi- 3t*
Mrs. De.Armond _____ p
•Mrs W. D. ,Kills . , ___ . .  2^-
Ml-- Ola Kpley . __  _ 71^
Mee.--.Ino -Fd'vnriis, .■? j : ■ __ a-------
Mrs. ,\. W Kills '   2 4
Mrs. Cha,-. Gibbs .........   3V,
■Miss Cammie .Sue Green.. fit.
Miss Beula Grates____ _________ pi^
•Mrs. O. B. Holt _ . ........ I 8^
Miss K,-tell Henkel - , ____ 37
Mr.s .Ino Haley ..  St,
Mrs. .T T. Poole _    6
Mrs. .M. 1. Quinn .36*'<i
-Miss Blanche" Randle _____  pn

Miss Myrtle Tanner 47H
Mrs, K R Thomas   6
Miss AIm.n Williams. ______   ..15
Miss Kdna Williams  -“ 7 'i
Miss l .ula R Bannernmn .. 6
Miss t>ena Kate Baker___________ 3
1\# ss Winnie-Carlisle___________
Miss Carolyn Caldwell__________ 11
Miss .Margaret Caldwell_________8
Miss Jessie Mae Cummins____  . ‘J
Miss Eleanor Connell____________ 3
Mias Jewell C,ollins______________ 3
Mias Elizabeth Davis_________ - 8>4
Miss Clella Denton__________ . ?
Miss Alice Haley_______    2Vi

Mias An^'e Mae ^ing................. fi
Miss I-Aura Smith__________ 8H
Miaa Mabel ‘Itllwull_______ _ I
Mias Ora Mae Terry___________  2
Misa Ida Mae Willinghby . . .  . 4
Miaa Clara Wright___________ _ 6
Miss Annie Wall_______ _______ 6

Total hours worked_________880
What are you going to do with your 

extra hour Uncle Sam it giwng yout 
Why not use it for a wounded sodier 
“ somewhere in France?"

Fannie Beas Taylor, 
Saperrisor.

Miss Taylor is very justly proud of 
the above report. Others ar# proud 
with her. Money is now needed In tha 
promotion of this work. Lerii Tielp 
her and those assisting în thu'r la
bors of love.

------w.s.8.------
The time to do your bit has paaaed. 

Nothing but the beet la goed nuiilA 
now. Get a Wag Sarlnfa IHaf  
right

I

^ *

>

Major General Allen, commanding the 
90th division. The sentiments of Gov- 
^^or Williams have been expressed 
just as many times ai have the par* 
ents or friends of men at Camp Travis 
been able to visit the cantonmentThe^r 
have been surprised, pleasantly sur
prised, at the surroundings, environ
ment and training ef the men. Every 
person has gone away satisfied that 
those they love or are interested in 
are being given advantages that 
might not have been possible if Uncle 
Sam had not become actively intar- 
#8 ted

There is a decidedly erroneous im
pression among many that a speo'al 
permit is necessary to visit the camp. 
This is not the case. The authorities 
at Camp Travis are very desirious that 
those persons interested in the camp 
and the soldiers visit when possible 
that they may ser the true American 
soldier in the making, that they may 
see the benefits securing to those 
_persoAK wW sre citizens^of a demo
crat c country.

Owing to the crowded condition^ of 
hotels, boarding and rooming, housa.s 
in San Antonio, it is to the interests 
of those contemplating visits to have 
their friends or relative.  ̂ engage ac
commodations for them before they 
arrive. The soldiers at the camp are 
drilling every day, with the exception 
of Wednesday and Saturday after
noons and Sundays. These are the 
best times to visit the camp.

'The wish expressed in the letter of 
Governor Williams to General Allen 
was made after a most careful in
spection of the camp in every parti
cular. He came to Camp Travis in
terested in the welfare and the pro
gress of the soldiers from Oklahoma. 
He looked into every detail of their 
training, into their food, their quar
ters, their personal condition and the 
envioronment, and he went away 
frankly surprised at what the United 
Statesswas doing for its men.

Any person visiting Camp Travis 
«m  look Intu tliB kitchen, or the ha#'

morning by President F. G. Jones, and 
the other on Wednesday morning by 
Rev. J. McKissick, of the Christian 
church.

President Jones, In his usual happy 
aniT fluenCTnanher, 'cohgFatuIatecT our 
high school upon the splendid work 
which it was doing and upon the en
viable reputation which it had built 
up, stating that it was the best and 
mo.st favorably known of the seventy 
high schools which he had visited this 
winter. He said that he used our 
high school as a basis of comparing 
other high schools. He briefly dis
cussed the present war and mentioned 
some of the valuable lessons which we
w e r t ?  i v B i r t M i t K  t  r v i i i

was encouraging, inspirational and 
patriotic and the high school hopes 
that he will come again soon

Bro. McKissick came on Wednesday 
rromingy a large number of visitors 
remaining from the Swedish gymnas
tic exercises to hear him. He was in
troduced as a fluent, facile and face
tious speaker, and he easily sustained 
his reputation along these lines. He 
took for the major part of his talk the 
chaiacters represented by photographs 
on the walls of the assembly room; 
Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, Henry 
W. lAingfellow, Patrick Henry "and 
Robert E. I.,ee. He displayed an inti
mate knowledge of history and litera
ture as he told of the lives of these 
great rrfen, and his address inspired 
the boys and girls with an ambition to 
liecome great and useful men and wo
men.

It is seldom that the high school 
h-is two such rare treats in one v»l>ek, 
and it is hoped that these two gentle
men, together with our other two pas
tors who favored the schools with vis
its daring the week but who saved 
their speeches until another time, will 
come again soon and often.

------w.s.8------
ix-nd to Uncle Sam now or give in 

tribute to^BiU the butcher later on. The 
question is up to you 
— -_________________________________

ence of a large concourse of sorrow
ing friends. The Reporter joins these 
in extending condolence. .to- the be- 
t^aved ones.

A more extended mention of the 
passing of" this good wwrmrr will--ap
pear in the next isrfue of The Repor. 
ter.

------w.s.8------
HAS SIXTEEN SONS

IN BRITISH ARMY

James Beilby, who has lived in Mid-, 
land for the past seven year’s, says 
that he has a sister living in England 
who has sixteen sons in the army. We| 
think this is “ going some,” and how: 

me.inclined to be .a little, 
rebellious if we have to give only one 
son to the cause.

ey poses as manager, it is well known 
by his friends that he will do very 
little of the managing, and especially 
the work as he will be actively en
gaged, as heretofore, in holding down 

-4be. postoffice job, which..JiaJuji done 
in the past in a most efficient and sat
isfactory manner. But Mrs. Taylor 
will be in active charge, and this fact" 
alone is assurance that the Llano 
will be kept up to the highest stand
ards and altogether worthy the pat
ronage of West Texans and the travel
ing public.'

------w.s 8------
Every war sayings society should 

report its organization to the state di
rector at Dallas. Has your secretary 
done that? Has our county gotten 
credit for its organization?

rooms averaged over 96 in attendance: 
•Mrs. Nelson’s room, 98.49 per cent. 
Miss Smith’s room, 98 22 per cent, j 
.Miss Randle’s room, 98.07 per cent.j 
Miss Graves’ roon>, 96.86 per cent. | 
Miss Hill’s-roenij pee eeitt.- - -r 
Mr. Nelson’s room, 96.28 per cent. T 
There were 57 failures for the sev-, 

enth month, as follows: Twenty in the 
high school, or 22.72 per cent; 18 in ’ 
central ward, or 10 22 per cent, and 
19 in south ward, or 8.4 per cent. ■ 
These numbers fw  the sixth month 
were 24 in the high .school, 26 in cen
tral ward, and 29 in south ward. The 
total pfr cent of failures for the sev
enth month was 11.35, as compared 
with 13.47 iier cent for the sixth

racks. They can see the food served 
the men, and their friends are always 
at liberty to have them for a meak 
They can see the men at their drills 
and recreation. They can visit the 
camp library and can visit the many 
Y. M. C. A.’s about the camp where 
moving picture shows, talks and  ̂
church services are held for the men.

There is at- Camp Travia-a hostess 
bouse. This building with Us broad 
verandas and easy chairs offers an 
ideal meeting place and rest room for 
visitors to the camp. There is a caf
eteria in connection with the hostess 
house where light lunch is served.

Visitors to Camp Travis are wel
come at any time. *»

Comfort to Willing Workers
In order that a maximum of service 

may be obtained from all knitted gar
ments furnished soldiers by the Red 
Gross and other societies to do away 
with trafficking in these garments by 
unprincipled parties, all of these gar
ments previously issued to the men 
■ n  to be checked and when the cold 
weather is over, they will be collect
ed, fumigated and packed away for 
ptpriee when the cold winds agaiu 
blow In the future the qoirtermas- 
ter’s corps will handle the knitted 
goods for the soldiers, thereby insur
ing their safety and equal distnbu- 
tion. This does not mean that the sol
diers will be deprived of them', but that 
with limited space for care and pro
tection of then^ many mjght otherwise 
be tom or injured.

The order is likewise to break down 
a bit of possible German propaganda 
work. That was the circulation of 
rumors that soldiers were selling 
broadcast the sweaters that willing 
workers had provided them, for 
amounts from 25 cenU to 60 cente, 
far less than tha price of the yam It
self. Under the new plan there will 
be no chance for consideration of 
such a rumor.

------^w.sa-r—
Thiaa nickels and ona thin

dfana will W p  to braak tha Hindan- 
barf tins. -

It’s bonds or bondage. Make your 
choice. Buy War Savings Stamps.

You can get ice any hour of the 
day or night at the plant of the

Midland Light Company

also any quantity that you 
demand.

Southern Ice & Utilities Compy
---------------------Ganton. Manager________________

month Many schools consider them
selves fortunate if 65 or 75 per cent 
pass, while our record for the seventh 
month was approximately 89 per cent.

. .-We*-.Wofk -........ ..
I>uring the pre.-ent .se.ssion the high 

school has given 1 x public patriotii- 
programs; having three speaker^
from a distanci- to ’deliver aibiressc-. 
on the wa', p:itriotism and thrift; the 
high school, centjjal ward and south 
waril have each bought a liberty bond: 
445 pupils in the city school.s have 
planted war garden' this springt an-1 
$891.80 have In̂ en invested by the pu-l 
pils of the schools in thsft stamjis; 
and war certificates. Over 4000 arti
cles have been made by the pupils in 
the junior Red Crosa, and several 
hundred have joined. The following 
rooms have enrolled 100 j>er cent in 
the junior Re«l Cross:

Mr. Nelson's room. lOO per cent
Miss Tanner’s room, 100 per cent.
Miss Little’s room, 100 per cent.
Miss Talley's room. 100 per cent.
Miss Graves’ room. 100 per cent.
Mr. McCarter’s room, 100 j>er cent.
Miss Daw s’ room, 100 per cent.
Miss Henkel's rooru. 100 per cent
Miss .‘Smith’s room. 100 per cent.
The bigTi schoni has an enrollment 

of 100 per cent.
There has also been introduced' in 

the high school a regular course.

fContImied or p«r«

M E N  OF A F F A I R S
Successful men everywhere value the comfort of the Florsheim Shoe. In 
business be relieved o f your shoe trouble by selecting your next' pair of 
shoes at this store. We have a style to suit any peculiarity of your f^ t  
and satisfy your taste, giving comfort at every step. FLORSHEIMS will 
keep your feet off your mind. We are exclusive agents for Midland.

Novelty Hats
We can now show you the newest in^Ien’s Hats for Spring.

Underwear for Men
Athletic Union Suits—the kind for spring and summer ranging in price 
from 75c to $1.35.
There is no, question—We can save you money on your spring and 
summer purchases.

Make Our Store Your Store

Midland Mercantile Company
Groo«ry Phon« No. 6 a Tho Storo that Savos You Money »» Dry Cooda Phono No. 284

.J.
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A  Year Ago
We told you that our stock of ThOfchah^se was cheaper than you would see 
airain in years'. At that time we were selling; Percales at 16c the yard, 
Ginghams at 12V4c and 15c the yard, wide sheetingrs at 35c the yard 
and everything in the same proportion. Many of our customers believed 

■what we said and bought staple goods ahead a^d saved at least one-third on
them

Today
We tell you the same thing. Postively. we are sell ng at least 75 per cent of 
our present stock for less than we cou’d possibly buy the same goods for 
to<lay. •

The last quotation on staple cotton goo<li dated .March 30th, from the 
mills, common, plain, old 5c <iuality calico was costing EIGHTEEN and a 
HALF CENTS THE YARD at the nvlls: any kind of gooil ginghams was 
quoted at 244c to 274c the yard. The.'C price!  ̂ you remember is whoesale, 
hy The cnsr HWvrat the —tHher ge«4s are ndvarn'ing-and we t#U y«u.
that to buy what you may need, as fier ahead as you can see your way to 
do, wil save you money.

JWunstng W ear
For ladles, men, children, from our pr- esent stock, at our cash only pric«*, 
are lower than we could replace them for today.

VISITORS’ WEEK OB
SERVED IN SCHOOLS

Hundred and Five People Make 389 
~ Vialta tft City Schoola Daring 

Viaitora’ Week

(Received last week too late for pub
lication)

annua tri
BOOT & SHOE COMPANY

At 8.">c for this wonderfully good quality, ladies' Lisle Union Suit, close,! 
crotch, shell stitched, crochet finished bottom (extra sizes $1.00) is a value 
that cannot be dopHcnted elsewhere. Uity stores nre geUing $1.00 and $L25 
for the sanje goods They wear, they fit -and they stand the laundry.

•\t $1.00, are the men's Munsing Summer Union Suits, of cross-bar Nain
sook, bought almost a year aga and we are selling them for less than we 
could re-buy the same good today. All.«izes, the suit-------------------------$1.00

.\t 50c (as long as present supply last«) we are selling boys' Nainsook Un
ion Suitss, sizes 12 to 16.

.Xt $1.50 is a man's light summer weight, knitted Munsing Union Suit, three- 
quarter length, half sleeve*, all »»ee, the s u it -» .-~ » -—------------------ $1.50

•Xt 2,5c eaclv we are selling a splendid quality, silk taped ladies' vest, in all 
sizes, each.............................. - ...................... - ...............................................

■Xt ,'lOc, is the childrens' (either boys or girls) Nainsook Union Suits, with 
the button waist bands, sizes 2 to 12. as long as present stock lasts, the 
suit ________________________________________________ ____________

Wayne
We are selling both, laiiies and childrens' hose of this, best of all quality, 
at less than the mill price to«iay\ ’
At 35c each, three pairs for $1.»mi, is the -amc merscrizeii lisle Misses hose, 
that sold for almost as much two years ago, in white, black, red. all sires, 
35c each, 3 pairs for-------------------------- — --------------------------------------  $1.0<1

Xt .50c, is a splendid quality, purple tnp, ladies' Lisle Hose, in white and 
black, the pair----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  50c
•Xt 2.*>c. is a splendid wearing, medium weight, ladies' hose in both white and 
black, the pair--------------  . -------------------------------------------------------------  25c
.Xt 2.5c is a Misses' ribbed cotton hose, in both white and black, in all sizes, 
at the pair---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------  25c
■Xt 75c for black or white, 35o for colors, is our old number 785, the best,
pure thread silk boot, lisle top hose that the money could buy, the pair,
black and white------- -----------   75c

-...........................................................................  85

VTsitors’ week, which Is an 
event in our city schools, was observ- 
>ed last week. It was observed with 
interest and enthusiasm by patrons  ̂
pupils and teachera,105 people making 
389 visits to the schools during the 
week.— ^

It is not an unusual thing for our 
I schools to have visitors and visitors 
i are welcome at any and all times. The 

patrons average from 50 to 75 visits 
each month. However, the observance 
of a special week, known as “ Visitors’ 
Wevk," always brings them in greater 
TTumbefs. EacTT m liatlon wttiresspd' 
by a visitor is counted as one visit, so 
that one person often makes as many 
as six or eight visits in a single day.

Following are the names, arranged 
by days, of those who came during 

visifbrs* ’̂ e k  ; also, pTacSJ OpTŴ  
.-itc their names, is the number •••f vis- j 
its made by each person for that par- . 
ticular day:

.Monday, .March 18 I
Beacham, Mrs. Walter-------------------- 2
CrawTord^ .Miss Glenadine--------------- 2
Cummins, Mias Jessie .Mae----------  1
Haley, Mrs. J. A--------------------------- 2
Junes, President F. G------------------- 3.
Jones, Miss Louise...----------------------2;
McKissick, Rev. J. T.------------------ 1 ,

Manufacturers of Hig^ Grade

Cowboy Boots

Trammell. AI--------------------------1 j
Trammell, Mrs. D. M----------------- - li|
Total numbers of visitors------------9 . [
Total number of visits------------------ 15 i

Tuesday, March 19th i
Haley, Mrs. J, A.............................

Expert workmanship, the best of 
material and a fuir“measure~of

Uach, Mrs J. M ................................. 2:

satisfaction in comfort and dura
bility goes with every pair. —  -

Miller, Mrs. Geo. W.--------------------- 2 Repairing

The pair, colors.

Look Thru the Style Books
Read the style advertisements and you will hardly see a pair of boots or 
high shoes at all. EVERY THING THIS SEASON IS IN THE NEW 
PUMPS OR OXFORDS, for that reason, we haven't bought a boot for this 
-(ason Our stock of new PUMPS and OXFORDS is the choicest we have 
ever shown.
Thr - '‘~8T'" nrmed 'o* $4-54*. i.5  ̂ .X0,.W^ won-I , , 5  l a  J t-- T -  J -V J T -r  . ,  - - ............  ̂ -sr   »»  -T  

rierful business on these and you should not delay seeing the entire line 
;ind making a selection while your size ar.d width is to be had.

CHILDRENS PUMPS of all kinds aj 
you expect to p;»y.

to be had at prices really less than

This store wants your business.

Wadley-Patterson Co.
O N E  P R I C E - T H E  L O W E S T -F O R  C A S H  O N L Y

J f

O'Donnell, t .  ----------------------------
O’Donnell, Mrs. T. J-----------------------1

j Total number of visitors--------------- 5
I Total number of visits---------------- -8
I Wednesday, .March 20th

j Bigham, Mrs. N. W----------------------- 4
j  Cowan, Rev. J. W------------------------  3

Cowan, Mrs. J. W-------------------------- 3
De.Xrmond. Judge J M------------------  1
IN-.Xrmond, Mrs. J. M-------------------  3
Dublin, Dick---------------------------    1
Floyd D .'S .-.v ...............................  1
Foster. Rev. W. H---------------------  4
Gibbs. Mrs. Chas--------------------------  1
Girdley, Mrs. B C.-V......... 10

i Girdley, Mr*. J. .A........................... 10
Girdley, Mi** Stella--------------------10

I Graham, Mrs. Ernest------------------ 1;
i Hale, Clarence-----------  1|

Hale, Mrs. Clarence----------------------  I
Harmon. Mrs Isadora------------------  1 i
Hill, Clifford............ ..............— 3
Holloway, Mis* W in ifi^ -------------- 2
Holt, Mrs. O. B............................— 4
Horton. Mrs H. M----------------------  2

'Johnson, C. G ...----- ------------------  li

of all kind^ done promptly and properly at reason
able prices. Send us your boots and shoes to be 
repaired by mail. W e return them “C; O. f>. w itlr  
postag'e prepaid.

Dorsey Boot and Shoe Co.
M IDLAND, TE X A S

-Johiuon, Mil l  Culwr--.-—.:n. - 1-

Denton, .Mr*. F. .XI--------------------- !
Dockray, X*. R___________________
Dockray, Mra. X' .R____ j , . __-x-t. ‘
Eichelberger, Mra. J. A ______ ..T .
Floyd, Mrs D. S ..'................... . . . .
Graves, W. L___________________
Halev-tf.Mrs. J .A . . . . . . . ' ......... „• -*
Hooper, Mrs. H. H ______________  :
Moos*. Mrs—Jl.. J.. :

Norwood, Mr* A J.____________  $
Norwood, Mrs. F. C.________  7
Parks, .Mrs. R. L_________________ 3
Patterson, Mrs. T. S____________  1
Price. Mrs John_______■__ ______ i
Rhea, Mrs. J B_________________ 3
Smith, Mr*. N. R_______________ 5
Snodgrass, B N ..i_________4

.Stann, __Gup_____ _____________
Johnson. Miss Winnie----------------- 1 j
I.,eaverton, H. A.------------------------- 1
Luther, Miss Frank-------------------- 1;
McCall. Mrs. C. G........................... 6 ,
.McCall, Ernest.................................  «
McKissick, John---------------------—  3'
McKissick, Rev. J. T-------------------  3
Mims, Basil_____________v------ -—  1
Moran. Miss .Xgnes--------------------- --- I
Moran. XX' J_____________________ 1;

Hyatt, Mrs. R. V..............................
Jones. Mrs. T. D.__ _____________
KarkaliU, C. S---------------------------
Karkalits, Mrs. C. S____________
Leach, Mrs J M ...........................
Lee, Mrs. R. D_______________ _
Ligon, Mrs O. W_______________
Logan. .Xfrs. D. M_______________
McCall, Mrs. C. G............................
McCarter, Mrs. R. T___________

■ fl'Donnell, T. J.----- --------------------  1;
Parks, Mrs. R. L------------------------ 5
Parnell, Fred----------------------------- ' l '

'Poole. Mrs. Edith______________ - 10'
Raleigh, Mrs. Lizzie------------------  4 ,

.XIcKissick, Mr*. J. T____________

Stilwell, Mrs. T. J_______________ 5
Stokes, .XIrs. J. V ________     4
Thomas. Mra. J. G ______________  4
Ulmer, Mrs. M. C______________  3
Ulroer, Mr*. M. A ______________  2
Wadley, Mrs. Addjson___________  ti
Willingham, Mr*. O. A__________  4
Xyojeott, Mrs. George____________  1
.X°.^ 1 number of visliors____
Total number of visits___________176

Reiger. Gorden_________________  1
Rhea. Mrs. J. B ------------------------- 1

-W 4BIIII641I-AU

Stanley, B. F..................................  2
. Stokes, Dcwjy_____________    1
I Taylor, J. Wiley____________    3
Tolbert, Harry__________________  1
Wimberly, Wilber_______________  3
Total number of visitors__________ 40

j Total number of visits___________ 143
Thursday, .March 21st

 ̂ I Blakeney, Mrs. B. H ..__ _________ 1
Connell. Mr*. W.

PATRIOTIC CITIZENS

N ..........................2
to any peace officer of this county, I  If I Were a Farmer Cowan, Rev. J. W________________ 1
■wifHout ■Helay,~lSe“Tact UuC'TTW' “  1UI-TZ'ere a farmer 1 muld'kBep^rf'Cowah—Mr*“ J7~W.---- --------- -----------T
Finished Mystery’’ has been offerml | • Jew | Eidson. Mr*. Millard......................2
or exhibited should such offer or ex-| nn ^  th* n/ ai Rates. Mrs. H-, 4

I have been rcqoctttod by the United within your knowledge.
States district attorney for ths north- unpatriotic but, I be-

I lisve, it is s flagrant violation of tha 
I recent Loyalty Act, passed by the 

fourth special session of the thirty-

I ions as to require the attention of a 1 i^te*. Nrs. H- 
hibit be made to you, or to any other physiciaiH such as Chamberlain’s Colic

Remedy for

snieni district of Texas, Hon. H. M.
OdsU, to soUeit ths co-oparation of 
tin  fstristie citisona of Midland 
Oouaty to assist ths fsdsral oflicers 
In thsir sdfort to stop ths circulation 
s f  a book anthlsd “Tbs Phtishod 
Mystsry”  wkish is said to bs the most 
opsa German propaganda yet undsr- 
*av—■ in opposiUea to the war, m 
which ws are now sassgsd.

-Ths Flnlsbsd Mpstery" will not 
Hksly ho oflhrsd or sxhiMted to you 
bjr any othsr than a German a^mA 
■ad I call upon srary cHixen of Mid-  ̂
htad Oowtjr to regard with su^pWan 
nap aUNi deary paraaa who miyht ofl- 
ita ta itsp  ar adl tUa baoi. I  f ^
O m  leaaart that you lepart i»  ma ar by C  A

for

fifth legislsturs, to keep this book in 
your possession. Therefore I have been 
authorised to advise all persons now! 
having copies of said book in their I 
possession to M iver same to me or t o ' 
any peace oSear in this county and 
ws srill deliver tame to the proper' 
federal oflicers.

B. Frank Haag, | 
(bounty Attormgr. t

Wbooplag Ceugh

and Diarrhoea 
complaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
coughs, colds and croup.

Chamberlain’s Linimsnt for sprains, 
bruises and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain’s Tablets for stomach 
troubles, biliousness and constipa
tion.

Jesson Mrs. H. ,S ....__ . . . ____ . . . .  5
I I eaverton, H. A-------------  1
N'utt, Mrs. K. E___________________ 6
Preston, Mrs. Sam.. _____________ 8
Shumate, Mra. J S . . . . . . * * . : . . . . . .  2
Stokes, Mrs. J. V.-------------------- . . .  5
Taylor, J. W ile y ......................... . 2
Tigner, Mrs. C. H------------------------- 2

By having these articles at hand itt Truly, Mrs. F E__________________2
would often save the trouble of a trip
to town in the busiest season or in the 
night, and would enable me to treat 
slight ailments as soon as they ap
pear, and thereby avoid 'the more ser
ious diseases that so often follow.

For sale by C. A Taylor A Son.
adv Imt

------waa.------
Johnnie Walker, an old time Mid

land boy, who has been reaiding at 
Clinton, Okla, for a few yean past, 

this week andGive Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ngumed to Midland thii 

yier A Son. nAv Imt e o «U * ^  yraletmM him h*

Wimberly, Mn. W. W .. ^_____4
Total number of visiton____ _____ 16
Total number of 'visits_______ _— 47

Friday, March 22nd
Allen, Mra Charleyl_________   1
Allen, Mn. M. J . . .______________  3
Benedict, Mn. C. P--------- ----------  6
Barbeg, Mn P. P ..--------------------  3
Beauchamp, Mn. Walter________ 3
Bell, Mn. I. C................................  1
Bradshaw, Mra L. G-------------------  1
BrtMBii, Mra. D. W.........................^
Currie, M n Bsht - . —----------   3

r  THE
I SURE WA\;

'F O R  H o u s e m o u d  
E X P E N S E S

F o b .
O A v iN G s  A c c o u n t

-There is but

One Sure Way
to get money—earn it; hut Rure way to have 
money—save it; but one s u r ^ a y  to

Save Money
— By systematic setting aside each week or month 
a portion of your income and putting it to work in

A Reliable
Banking institution. W e offer you our services.

/ f U / A B f u r r  A c c e v .^ o o A T / o w  s r f f t  y, , , ,

Th e  Mid la n d  National Ba n k
OF M i d l a n d
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THE Ml BVOBTEB

HOUSECLEANING Time is Aiso PAINT-UP Time
ffiiM ‘irtmnfNmtfiitmtmtiiMiM

F a d e d  S i g n

And Give Your Store Front 
a New Coat o f Paint

AND GET

C H A S. B. H E R R M A N N
to do the work

The Oldest Reliable Painter in Midland

lnnliJ1llW■llmll«lMm«ml1mllMU>nu:mlll«lUMMlî lnluE!Ull!nll•|luEunw■|nll>lfallNlllUlH■wlltull.«
niiuiiitmiMEwimnii 'u.M tiiiiiiitttnMniintinnHiaiiiM iiM im iiiMMM«En;ifnirianuiiiiuiMni«MMmiuit!:tE

! While your rooms are upset for 
; Spring housecleaning, it will be a good 
I timejo redecorate your walls and ceil- \ 

ings, refin^sh the floors and do the' 
other little jobs of painting and varn
ishing that need to be done. j

Home is a place to rest and every- j

' to repose. Finishing the intcfTior.
I therefore, is not so much a problem 
I of decoration as of knowledge of color 
and its effect upon the nerves and Ufa | 

I It is the expression of the taste and | 
life of the occupants and should ex- 

I press “ honesty, self-control, dignity,
I common sense, and good taste,” as well 
I as be sanitary ,economical and artis- 
I  tic.
! Some will prefer one color, others 
another; but some things are accepted j 
in all decoration however simple it 
Tnajrhw. The halt, drawing moift ^ d  
living room are naturally the rooms 
to which attention is first gi/en and 
at all times, past and present— t̂he 
soft dull colors—light yellows, greens, 
blues and browns—have been favored 
for these portions of the home. Per 
bed rooms and the apartments in 
which young women take delight, light 
delicate colors are chosen. On ths 
other hand for the dining room, li
brary and more formal apartments 
of special interest to men the stronger, 
richer colors—dark ’ Ode, greena, b lu «  
and browns—have been used.

If the room is dark, use light color
ings; if light, darker colorings may be

H e r e ’s  h e l p  i n  d e c o r a t  

p o u r  h o m e  i n s i d e  a n d  o u t r i d e

_ Then is no need to goes* at the way your painting or dec
orating will look when finished. Come to our s to n  and 
let us show you befonhand. Our sample panels o f  Lowe 
Brothers finishes will serve us a guide. Ask to see them.

BURTON-LINGO COM PANY
Midland, Texas * ' •

Get D E V O E
the paint that takes 

fewer gallons—wears longer
You’re sure DEVOE 
takes fewer gallons, because 
DEVOE contains no whiting, no 
china clay, no barytes, or any 

fTer~ ''extender.'”  Theso'lidulteJ*-'' 
unts look like lead- and zinc, but 
they only make “ half -paint” paint. 
DEVOE is all paint—100 per cent 
paint—paint to the lust drop in 

-thecaii.---------------------------------------
2. You’re sure DEV’OF, 

wears longer, because
DEVOE is 50 per cent pure lead 
and 50 per cent pure zinc with 
pure linseed oil. This proportion 
has the greatest weather resis
tance.

3. You’re sure DEVOE
is the purest paint, because 
DEV’OE label on each can states 
just what the contents are: .50 per 
cent pure lead, 50 per cent pure 
zinc, with pure linseed oil, pure 

dryer, pure colors—and nothing 
else. This nothing else is the point 
for you to note.

4. You’re sure DEVOE 
looks best, because
DEVOE gives a finish never to bo 
obtained with ‘ ‘half-paint” paint. 
Having the greatest weather re
sistance, H  rrtatlis its 
longer.

5. You’re sure DEVOE 
saves you labor, because 
DEVOE always takes fewer gal
lons. The fewer gallons a job re
quires, the less it costs to put it 
on. That saves labor To spread 
ten gallons of “ half-paint” paint 
takes twice as long as to spread 
five gallons of DEVOE. RemembeT^
labor is the biggest expense in the 
job.

These five reasons with the DEVOE 
GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION 
assure you the most for your paint-

After all that is what you are after.

DEVdE Guarantee of Purity
(This guarantee already protects a 

'  million Devon users)
Devoe I.«ad and Zinc Paint is put up 
full measure and is guaranteed to be 
composed of

50 per cent Pure White Lead 
(Carbonate of lead),

60 per cent Pure WhiU Zina------
(Oxide of ziqc)

Combined with the proper amount of
Pure Linseed 0.il _  .................
Pure Turpentine Dryer 
Pure Tinting Colors

and nothing else
DEVOS Ouarantoo of Eatlafaetlon
U u  Devoe according to diractioni» 
with the understanding that if you be
lieve it faulty at the time you put it on 
or afterwards in the wear, we 'will 
make you satisfactory restitution.

(Signed) DEVOE Founded 1754 
Note—Even Devoe will not give good 
results if applied during wot or frosty 
weather, or over old undercoating that 
is not in proper shape to receive s  
coat of new paint.

4_______Devoe
the guaranteed

L E A D  and ZIN C  P A IN T
• ■ *

— fewer gallons 
— wears longer

Dear Reader:
Read the 5 reasons why we can 

recommend Devoe.

Then examine the Devoe Guar
antee o f Purity and the Devoe 
Guarantee o f Satisfaction.

We make this offer:
P a i n i i J h y a l f -^ ^  

paint the other half whatever.you 
like.

If Devog“doesn*t ta k e  less gal
lons and cost less money, we will 
make no charge for Devoe.

If Devoe Doesn't wear a year 
or two years or three years long
er—longer and better—we'H give 
you enough to do it again.

Come in and we’ll help you fig
ure the gallons you’ll need.

used. If on the sUnny side of the [ 
house, use the cooler colors; if on the 
north or shaded side, use the warmer' 
colors. '

As the upper part of the room is 
darker than the lower, the ceilings 
should bP lighter than the walls, and 
very often the upper part of the walls 
should be lighter than the lower. The 
natural gradation is from floor to 
wft.lL frifze and ceiling. The wood- 
work to givethe best effect shouhHmr- 
monize with this arrangement—as a 
rule, being darker than the wall ex
cept where white or very light enam- 
al are used on the woo<l-work.

Decoration of the walls is 'is’jal'v 
accomplished by wall paper or painb 
Where wall paper is used it may ba 
either figured or plain. Kxtfeme^ care 
must be taken in the former case that 
the figures are not too large for the 
room and that they do not have too 
many colors. In the latter case the

ern houses, the parts of which a^_so I heavily used, may be touched up with 
generally thrown together oy the use' a new coat of varnish, care being tak- 
of large openings, harmony i r even I en that the new coat runs even with 
uniformity of color is particular'/ im- the edge of the boarda
portant. Not only must the color of 
the individual room be good, but it 
must be in harmony with the hall and 
other rooms into which it opens. It is

Floors] should be varnished once 
each yeaf in places whara they racaiva 
heavy w^r. Before revamishing old 
floors on which the varnish has turned

wni'ti l« .-li'iiiier 
tractive.

The prefernce to<lay for both dec
orative and sanitary reasons, is to use 
dull. flab, soft colors that can be ob
tained best by painting. The introduc
tion of fiat wall paints has simplified 
the abtainment of these beautiful ef
fects.

If the room is low, vertical lines in 
the paper and clear wall in painting 
will give the appearance of height. 
If the room is high, a drop ceiling, 
frieze or lines around the room like 
the chair rail at the usual-height, or 
picture molding at the top of the doors 
or above the ojK-nings, helps to de
crease the height

The average house, with walls of 
me<lium height, looks bc.st therefore if 
the wall color is carrieil tp the ceiling. 
the pjetpro molding in the corner bc-

' amt .i>“a rule more at-

necessary then to plan a color schenio black or |s badly stained, the old var- 
for the whole house in which violent should be completely removed
^ontrasig  ̂vnlLbe avoided and restful u he,, thi- staini in th#
hnrmonies ^ourageif. The shnjj !,| be taken out JUsT asTbu"
builder should use a dominant color
ami then modify this by giving .liffer-' \vhen varnish i.« used over stains, care 
en. tones to the different rooms must be taken to have the stain prop-

Xaturally.. floors and—iLOod. work. wiped and-the- floor thoroughh" 
have much to do with the final effects. ,1,., varni.h is put on
•■\s a rule the floors on a single storv , . , ., . .. , , . ■ In re .a iii.-hiig the floors in ordin-should be continuous in color and fin-  ̂ ■ ,.ary cundrtKtft. tfhea it beeuiirta.

sary, the floor should be cleaned with 
a little turpentine and properly sand
papered to make it smooth. Then tha 
spots should h«- touche l̂ up uith a lit- 
tie varnish an.l sanded agu-n .ftftcr

i.-li with white enamel is to he en- 
couraged. It can he used with almost 
any' color scheme and is particularly 
.'ippropriate for the simple style of 
architecture in vogue in many homes.

Ba$hani,Slieplienl &  Co
Phone 135

ing painted the ceiling color.
Gootl taste as well as reason sug

gests that for the smaller rooms' «o 
common in our modern building, plain, 
light tinte<i walls are l»est. The large 
figureti papers are wrong for such a 
house. A room with low ceiling should 
have the wall color to the corner 
Rooms with high ceilings may have 
the ”^r^p «iling.”

much upon the reflected light as upon 
that- which comes directly through 
the windows. It is important there
fore ttmf-. the iciliiig he light and of 
a color to~reflect rather than to ab-
?«wt) IjghtT—------ -------------  --

Reds, yellows and orange are ad
vancing colors; that is, they stand 
out and make the room seem smaller 

Blues, grays and greens are reced
ing colors and add to the effect by 
seeming to increase the sjze of the 
room. Light green or gray is there
fore better than orange for a na-row 
hall or for a smaller room in \ hich 
extended effect is needed. Tans and 
browns are reatTul, undbslfUilve aud 
easily lighted.
In determining colors in our mod-

---- T ■ iTnpnrtant—to maintain har-̂
mony of walls and wood work in color 
and design, and also of draperies, 
rugs and furniture. .All effects should 
he carefully studied before finishing. 
Take the advice of a gooil architect or 
competent decorator when there is a 
questiun of judgment.

Tlmrough in formation about our 
painting problems may Ih- secured 
from any of the merchants whose ad- 
verti>ement-' appear on bhis pag>| 
Most of them have practical booklets 
telling how to avoid .paint failure.!. 
They also have on display at their 
stores finishisl pane's showing the 
xarious eolors m wl^ah I'amt and 
.-tains are sold.

\'uluahle practical assistance m.ny' 
also l«- obtained from our repntah'e 
liH'nl painters and decorators In fact, 
the decorative painter can go through
your home, room by room, and sugg'e.st 
jpst the right color scheme for each 
room

this your floor is ready for the finish
ing coat of varnish.

Ku'r work can only he done with 
suitable brushes.

\Voo<i work will l»e receptive to var
nish or stain only when it is dry and 
warm.

If you must he economical, reduce 
the number of coats of varnish or 
painf; don’t reduce the quality of tha 
material.

Eriamel .solves the problem of what 
to do with old wood work It is bei'j* 
tiful. lends it.self to proper decorative 
effect.s and is eUsilv kept clean.

Open-graineii wood ash. oak. wal
nut. chestnut, nnihogany, etc.—should 
he well fille<i hefoiV' the varnish is ap- 

*hf sur .̂sce wny beTtTPrf
even.

TT,

Care of Flottrs
The Mirnished floor is easiest of all 

to keep in order. Because of this, 
many householders think that it needs 
no attention. A little care regularly 
will xssure the varnished floor lasting 

- f o r  years. The floor should be kept—- - 'ITa- „»s4—of- w

All varnishing and enameling should 
he done with the temperature as near
ly 7n degree- F as possible; never 
when the temperature is bedow .50 de
grees. The temperature should be 
kept as uniform as may be possible 
until the varnish has set .

important but
clean with a good floor mop.

The use of skimmed milk and water 
once each week or so, rubbing dry 
with a soft cloth, will prolong the lus- 
tr/t. An occasional rubbing with .a 
cloth moistened with linseed oil alco 
ailds to the lieauty of the moor.

it is a mistake to measure it Ly the 
l>ri<e per gallon of the paint or var
nish use<l. Two-thirds of the expense 
usually is labor. Hence durability and 
spreading capacity are important ele- 
nient.s. The hotter the material, the 
Toss it will uiTieT as' .a rule. \o do The

The varnished floor which has been .work and the longer ii will last.

MONEY
TO  LOAN

5 Years B %  Land 
Loans

W . J : M O R A N
Midland, Taxaa

The Economy Store

-^this name|was selwted for us by 
the committee in charge of our 
recent name contest. It suits us 
exacYTy an^ our sTore policy win 
make the Midland people realize 
how very appropriate this name is. 
A single shopping trip will prove 
to you that it is real economy to 
trade at

The Economy Store
J. E. Shumate, Prop.
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TAG S FOUR

T li« Midland Raportar
*mM»ra of AnythlM Typo*r«*Wo«l"

Q f n C I A L  ORGAN  O F  B O T H  MIDLA.ND OOBNTY A N D  T H E  C IT T  O F  M ID LA N D

C. Qi W A T tO N i E ditor and Propriotor

Btored at the poet office at Midland, 
as as second-class matter.

t1.B0 THE YEAf\

FRIDAY, APRIL 5 ,1#18

'WS.&
'WAR SAVINOS STAMPS

;S (U E O  BY TH B
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

+
NEWS FROM ANDREWS + 

By Mrs. “X " +

+
4*
+
+ T
+ + + + + + * + + + + + + + + + + +

Burl Holloway was here Monday en- 
route to his ranch west of Andrews.

Little Ray Parker, son of Mr. and
"MrsT"J; E: Rillrer, Is stflt quiti sick;
but we hope for an early recovery.

John Knight is doing some carpen
ter work on the Thornberry ranch.

Announcements

On Tuesday night, April 2nd, a ba
by girl arrived at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Tar Dillard. The proud parents 
are receiving congratulations from 
their friends.

3Vha
'1 '̂- lightf^ ’9tsit ̂ ĵ n (Oklajloinla .i^ty, 

guest o f  'her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Dickey.

> L A S (
'ADVERT]

S o c
M'S. F. E. Rankin, who for the past 

two weeks has been visiting in El 
Paso and Demingi N. M., was ealled 
home Wednesday on account of the 
illness and death of her son’s wife, 
Mrs. Pearl Rankin

Rates, five cen 
■ertion. ad a 
2fi cent!. C»fh i 
od of these -not 1 
count with this i

■ Miss Isampaeaep" ■

By Lydie G. Watson, Phone 88
arrived this morning and is a charm
ing guest of Miss Alma Cowan.

FOR SALE—A

Mrs. Johnnie Johnson and mother, | Mr. Ed Evans, of Snyder, has been Spanish Class Entertain 
Mrsi Newcomer, were called to Med- j a recent guest of his sister, Mrs. Ad- Exquisitely carrying out the Span-1 
ina, Texas this week on'Account bf ams, before he dons the khakai in ish motif, the Spanish class of .Mid-i 
tile death of Mrs. Johnson’s .sister-in-! the service of Uncle Sami. land College was entertained Tuesday i
law. —o— evening in the hospitable home of Rev.:

4 ’—o - i Mr- Mrs. Elliott Cowden re- Mrs. j ,  t . McKissick, in an ex-1
Miss Vernon Hill left Sunday after- night from a visit to tremely enjoyable and clever manner

Dr. and Mrs. Ahlman spent Thurs- noon with her mother, Mrs. James
dav in Midland.

All candidates announcing in t.iisl * .  ■
.column, do so subject to the action of! A. II. Hale was a business visitor 
the Democratic primary on July 27th,| in .Midland Tuesday.
pledging themselves, as Democrats, to 
abide the party’s decrees in all things. 
Announcement fees are $15 for county 
oflleea and $7,50 for precinct offices 
respectively, payable strictly in ad
vance.

For Judge of 70th Judicial District: 
CHAS GIBBS

For Attorney, 70th Judicial District: 
TOM T. GARRARD, Jr.
BEN PALMER

For County Judge:
J. M DE ARMOND 

For County Attorney:
B. FRANK HAAG

For Stieri# and Tan Collector ; .
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON

For County and District Clerk: 
NEWNIE W. ELLIS _
R. L. PARKS 
C. B. DUNAGAN 

For County Treasurer;
— I. H. BELL
For Tax Assessor:

JOHN CROSSETT 
W. G. PE.MBERTON

ANDREWS COUNTCY
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

Candidates in Andrews County who 
announce this week in this column do 
BO subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 27th, 1918, pledg
ing themselves, as Democrats, to abide 
the party’s rulings. Announcement 
fees payable in advance.

Deputy Tax Assessor Craddock re
turned last Sunday from Midland 
vvhere he had been for several days 
on official bu.siness."

Will Underwooil was a business vis
itor in town Monday.

Will Gates was a 
Tuesday.

visitor in town

.Mr and Mrs. Harvey Rhodes, of 
Odessa., are visiting friends and rela
tives here this week.

M. A. Thornberry was a visitor in 
Andrews Monday.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Lory Shields 
on Wednesday, April 3rd, a fine baby 
girl. Their many friends are rejoic
ing with them on the arrival of this 
young lady.

Commissioner Howel and F. S. Wil
son were business visitors to Andrews 
Monday.

Dunn Reiger was in from his ranch 
east of .Andrews Weilnesday and re
ports cattle doing well in his locality.

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 

. R. M. MEANS

Mrs Roy Holdeix, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, and Mrs. Musgrove, of Coa
homa. spent several days here visit
ing the family of their brother, Mr. 
Dave Thomason.

.Murphy, for Temple, where tije latter [ 
will" undergo uii crpteration.-----------------^

Dallas and enroute home they stop
ped in Sweetwater to see their par
e n t  Mr. and Mrs. G

A Spani.4h supper had been beau
tifully prepared, and all of which thi.s

' Mrs. J. A. Robertson, of El Paso, 
arrived in Midland Wednesday to at
tend her sister, Mrs. Pearl Rankin, in 
her last hours. Mr. Rankin’s sis
ter, M'S. Tom Barnes, of Weather
ford and Mr Robertson arrived last 
night to attend the funeral which took 
place at 10:30 this morning.

------w.s.s------
I ♦-

will ‘ be very gratifying to Midland

.Mrs. R W. Cowden returned last 
week from a five weeks’ visit to Dal
las, Fort Worth and Mineral Wells. 
Her daughter. Miss Mozelle, who -is 
a student

I wi
r friends 'who are ever deeply interest- 
' ed to learn that Mr. and Mrs. Cowden 
j are ooth feeling improved in healt'i.

P. Cowden. It bevy of bright “ si aors and senoTitas” ,____________ ___________________^
found particularly delectable. After SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES 
dinner a plea.sant hour was spent in ; I 
singing Spanish songs and then load- ^ 
ing \if cars they had a jolly drive

FOR SALE CP 
horse, in good oi 
ker-Smith Co.

WOOD—See W. 
285 for wood.

FURNISl

ROOMS^For 1 
Bath, electric li 
only 1 1-2 block 
on Wall Street. 
224.

BUSINE

___  __  ___ _ _ _ The usual services will be held at
through th  ̂ Mexican quarter, thusl.**̂  ̂ Ibe churches Sunday morning and

I °^,xLvinji_an ^dded tduch of realism to i afternoon. Union services will be held
<5T Ward-Belmont, Nash-j \Veatherford, are rejoicing over the • -

ville, Tenn., came down for a week, 
ami together they had a most delight
ful little visit, meeting with old 
friends, chatting, shopping and all 
those lovely pursuits, so dear to the 
feminine heart.

what had b^n an altogether delight- at the Methodist churcIPSunday eVeft-

.Mi's. Jno. Haley left Monday for a 
visit to relatives and friends in Belton.

Miss Thelma White, after a visit 
to ballaa and other ̂ in ts , returned 
home Wednesday accompanied by 
Mrs. George Shelton, of Hamlin. Mrs. 
Shelton will be pleasantly remember
ed by rpany Midand friends, as Miss 
Ruth White, who made one of a house 
party In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Tom White, a few years past when 
their daughter, Miaa Thelma, and Miaa 
Ruth were school-mates and friends
at Kidd-Key.

arrival of a bundle of pink and white, evening, llie members of this ink «t 8:30. Rev. J. T McKissick will 
masculininty known as Samuel Webb,"^class who enjoyed this interesting hos-^preach the sermon. All are cprdially 
who came to them on the “ Storkville pj^ality were Wis.ses Anna .Mae Pat- invited to attend. Remember that we
Special” .March 28th. Mrs. Lipscomb, .Mittie Lee Allen, p'lorence ' meet on the new time. Sunday-school
will be remembered in Midland j McKissick, Annie Lee King, Juanita ' at 9:45 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. It
Miss Carolyn Webb, only daughter of I po„,| ije^lyn Rose, Verona Sheffield is earnestly hoped that all will promp-
ReV and Mrs. D. A. Webb, one Ofjand Messrs. Lee ferry and Himry' tly and cheeiTuTly observe this time. “
our former pastors. This is the first pioy,!. Mr. SUcey Allen, one of ouri J- W. Cowan.

soldier boys and Miss Annie .Merl Mo-1 —7O—
ran were also special guests j ‘ Presbyterian Church

.  ' 1 This Sabbath is the first in the new
for

child bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lipscomb 
and we feel sure that he has toucheil 
the sweetest heart chords of not only
Ttis adorin^g young parents, but alsd| Red Cross Beneik 
of his Grandfather and- GrandmotTief 
Webb in a most satisfying baby fash
ion. The Reporter extends congratu
lations with wishes that the young 
man’s path of future progress will on
ly be shadowed by rosea.

I churcr
TRe worth oT patriotic endeavor our regular communion service. The 

goes on and on, ever increasing. On reports for the past year have been 
last Saturday afternoon and evening made out. Special service w 11 be held 
the Woman’s Auxiliary of the Bap- i at Sunday School and the morning 
tist church planned and splendidly ex-} hour of worship.

Mrs. Anna Holland, of Brownwoo<l, 
is the guest this week of her daugh
ter, Miss Lena, and sister, Mrs. D. C ., 
McCormick.

E .̂ aaaâ .̂ 1%f* a!▼* inn tJtmTwrn wVTTTWFW fftliti
teaching a very successful school near 
Coahoma, returned home this week. 
She was accompanieil by Miss Oma 
Brown, of Coahom^ who will be her 
guest for some time.

C. B. Richland was in town from 
Seminole a few days this week.

-------W.s.s-------
Jim Pullen, of Rockwall had busi

ness in Midland a few days this week. 
------W.s.s— —

""—i .  W Drown,' pf i *alla«r, was -a

John Speerl and C. W. Hart are vis
iting their ran<;h near Portales. this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell and ba
by have returned to their home jn 
Dtming, N M., after an exlended vis
it to Mrs. I.aura Wright.

Mrs. C. C. Watson and son. Master 
C C., Jr., left Monday morning for 
Vandale, Ark., to make a two months’ 
visit to Mrs. Watson’s mother, Mrs. 
H. C. McCoy.

Mr.-?. Roy Wilson went to Florey for 
a few days’ visit to her mother Mrs.,
John Speed, this week.

Red Cnws Report 
■March 29th—Chri.stian Society: 11 

pillows stuffed, 8 pillow cases made, 5 
dresses made.

Tuesday, April 2nd—Baptist Auxil- 
Refugee dresses, 4) made.

April 3rd:-99 Club: 100 button hol-s 
with buttons, 40 wash rags made, 00

Mr. and Mn« Giles Cornel', of lud 
kins, were reR stered at the Llano this 
week.

eeuted a Red Cross benefit that was a 
shining success, not only from a fin- 
BnciftT BtBivdpoint friit 
an inviting avenue for those who 
really shun the frivolous side of life 
but yet who enjoy the pleasant com
mingling of friends and neighbors. 
Booths were arranged in the Red 
Cross rooms at which were served 
goo<l and palatable things td eat. They 
were well patronized. The social fea
ture was enjoyable ami the net pro- 
ceeils amounted to alxfiit $,58.00, all of 
which was donated to the Red Cross 
fund.

Decis-

Mrs. W. C Cochran returned home now idle for a while they will be citi- 
Wednes<lav after a three months’ de- [ zens of Midland again for some time.

lary:

Public .'School Honor Roll for Msrfh 
First Grade—Jack Meador, Lula 

?'ay Knight. - *
-—Fourth Grade - -Blanahn Knight

see

Mor to our city Tuesday.
----- w.s.s.-------

Lvery Ford owner shouUI 
Fpaulding at once about tires.

------w.s.s------
Mrs. Howard A. Pierce, of Rankin, 

visited in .Midland this week.
------w.s.s.------

Tip Bell was over from San Ange
lo last Tuesday, on business. *

-w.s.s

lene Moore, Edna Hall, Aubrey Brown, 
Leonard Hart.

Fifth Grade—William Barnes, AI- 
Icne Rhodes, Ola Mae Meador, Annie 
Ix)u Craddock.

Sixth Grade—Lula Price, Mary 
Qrace Price, J. 11. Sutphen.

Seventh Grade—Edith Hall.

pillow cases hemnerl.
Thursday, ,\pril 4—Presbyterian la

dies: 4 refugee garments made.
One box hospital supplies, 407 arti

cles, one package refugee garments, 
■flWU, shi|i|R'il April 4th.

HIX HAS
— - w s.s ------

•NOT EVEN
HAD AN ARG U M EN T’.’'

-W.S.S------
It’s not so much what you say, but

H R. Bradford, of Pallas, wasIrT 
Midland a few days.this week. ^

,------w.s s------
R. C. Hart, of Abliene, was a promi

nent visitor to Midland Tuesday.
------w.s.s------

Ed Nair-was another jsrowinent-vis^ 
itor from Wichita Falls this week

.-houL your thrift car3 loolts.

Hush, little Thrift Stamp, don’t you
cry.

\  news item was in the Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram recently to effect that 
J. W. Hix had been arrested (tn charge 
of assault and attempt to murder. But 
it w'as not our .Ino. W, Hix. Our John 
is going to school * n I ort W orth, a 
..tiulent oT the NaUohal Business OoH"

— w.s.s.̂ ------
J. B. Walter, of Fort Worth, was in 

Midland this week on business.

You’ll be a War Bond by and by.
------w.s.s.—;---

Save two-bits and give old Wilhelm 
a case of fits.

------w.s.s------
Considerably over 40 per cent of all 

new cars being produced this year are 
Gootlyear equipped. See Western An-

D. L. Buchanan, was a visitor to to Supply Company.
Midland this week from Inspiration, 
Ariz.

We have any 
adv2uti

Mrs. R. B. Johnson, of El Paso was 
ff guest of the Yeakel this week.

------^wa.s.------ _
'What’s your classification: Helper 

or hinderert War Savings Sta
ave the answer.

size that you want.
--------- -W.S.S.'

M. D., Jr., young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Johnson, happened to a 
very painful accident thia veak, v h a  
he fell upon a hoe handle. At first It 
was thought that the littl«4fellow had 
sustained serious injuries, but he ia 
how getting along very well.

IN S P E C T IO N

k l ^ P  Y O U R  SHOES NEAI

IN
saoEPO iaw s

-  ..U Q U IM  AND PASTIt. FQII BLACK, WNITK, TAN, DAM  
MOWN OB OX.BLOOD ANOKA. PBKAKBVKTNBlJAtNKB.

ite p„f. gausT cevoganaag tam p. HvrALo, a. T.

legf. and he writes us: “ Please correct, 
in this week’s Reportert, the report of 
me being in trouble here. I haven t had 
even an argument with anyone and 
the J. W Hix mentioned in the Stai- 
Telegrsm hr another man, altc- 
gether.”

Our young townsman need not have 
worried about tWs. In the first place 
the report was not widely circulated 
and the error was soon thereafter cor
rected. *

We are glad, however, to have this
Ktatement from him.

8 0 ~

C, W. KERR LEAVES TO 
-  -  e n l i st  IN ARMY

C. W. Kerr left last Monday for El 
Paso to enlist in th* army. Mr Ke^ 
stated to a reporter that it was his 
intention to enlist in the aviation corps 
but that he would serve wherever Un-1 
cle Sam wanteil him. Charles, as he 
is more familiarly called by his many 
friends in Midland, is a most estima> 
ble young man, prominent in business 
and church affairs, was one of the 
owners of the Western Auto and re
pair shopi, and he numbers his fffends 
in Midland by scores, all of whom wish 
him God-speed and a safe return to 
our town when the war Is over.

r e t u r n s  f r o m  TYLER
VERY ILL LAST MONDAY

Walter Jerden returned'from Tyler 
last Monday, bringing his wife, who 
is very sick. Mrs. Jerden was attend- 
'ng the Tylw Commercial College and 
was stricken down with appendicitis. 
While on'their way home Mrs. Jer
den also developed mumps and at this 
time she Is very 111. Wê  trust that 
■be may soon be eble to be up egein.

Great Ready-to-Wear

Begun Saturday at

THE LADIES’ STORE
We have decided to discontinue our  ̂ ready-to-wear 
department for this season and are willing to offer 
our entire stock at a great sacrifice-in prices as 
follows:
Spring Suits at 25 per cent discount
Spring Dresses at discount.
Skirts in both fancy serges and silks 
at 20 per cent discount. .
A  small extra charge will be made 
for doing alterations at these sale 
prices.

Middy Blouses regular 75c and $1.00 
now for 36c €Hid 75e.

Percale House Aprons regular 75c 
and $1.25, now 60c and 95c (for 
summer wear)

Corsets at 20 per cent discount, with 
some odd sizes and styles at h&lf the 
regular price.'

Prices are for the Cash
No Hold Tickets Made

Brassiers and Fancy Camisoles in
cluded in this sale at much less than 
regular prices.

Fancy Blouses included in this sale 
at reduced prices.

Hose, glove silk, regular $2.00 grade 
now $1.75, colors black and white.

Silk Petticoats at 20 per cent dis
count.
Heatherbloom Petticoats re£ 
priced '$2.00 and $2.25 now $I.4£ 

liar $1.50 and $1.75 (sateen) 
at

Silk G/ouea^ regular $1.50 now $1.10
blac!

wwg/vfPs Â Î LAICAt JiUW wX* Xv
Regular $1.00 now 76c, colors black, 
white and k h a l^  sizes 6 1-2 to 8.

Kid Gloves sold at less than the 
regular prices.-------

crank your 
Coleman & J 
a special m 
magnetos, an 
out you havir 
tor.

m is c e l l a :

FOR RENT—H 
partly fumishe 
house. See J H 
you want this a

XOST—My pay 
March. Amount 
to me if found.

WANTED—To 
C. Sharp.

iTATE FOOD t 
FAVORS Ml

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
ion day in the school.

Moraihg warahip at 1 i o’clpck- R«U
call and communion.

Prayermeeting Wednesday ' evening 
at 8:30

Union service Sunday evening at tho 
Methoilist church. )

W. H. Foster, Pastor. 
------w.s.s.------

J. V. Walker is with us again, after 
an extended stay in New Mexico.

------W.s.s------
Judge E. R. Bryan and family re

turned from Austin this week, and we 
are glad to sUte that as the Judge is A
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t L A S S I F I E
ADVERTISEM ENTS D

Ratei, five cents per line each in
sertion. 'No ad accepted for less than 
26 centSi Cath in advance is requir- 
ed of these not having a regular ac
count with this paper.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE CHEAP—Large work 
horse, in good order. Apply to Wal- 
ker-Smith Co._____ 24-tf

WOOD—See W .^ .  Clark or phone 
286 for wood. 40-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

NADE-W-GERNANY LIES 
CIRCULATED IN CANADA

Canada is also having truultle with 
Made-tn-iierninny lies rnlciilated to 
htIKTer t’snarttnii fond cnnserratinn ac
cording to nil olticini slutciiicm re
ceived from llip Canadiaii food con
troller liy llie Cnitcd Stales food ad- 
niialstraiioii.

.I'lie. amrlea liotherliig t'anndn are
of the sijiiie general character as i I k i s k  
the ■̂|llled States food adiniiilsira- 
tor recently denounced in this conn- 
try, siK'li as the rldiculoiis salt and 
hlneing fainine fakes and the le;ml 
that the governineiit winiTd -ct/e 
hoiisewlvi's' stocks of lioine canned 
goods.

The ( 'aniidiiiii fisid I'onlroller estl- 
niates lliat when the |ieo|ili listen li 
and pass on siuh stories, each cm*

ROOMS:—For light housekeeping.
. Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 

only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone has ilii- power of dcs'rnciion that Ih s 
224. 41-tf In a haltalion of soldiers.

BUSINESS NOTICES r ^ ',"',1' ’’'
. cast, - sQjd Ho- Canadian Sfaleiacol.

ABOUT THOSE OHILDBEN 
OF YOURS

One word to the women o. America 
who live peacefot lives In happy 
homes.

I<et us draw a picture for vuu of a 
scene at Kviau. In France. Six hun
dred and eighty Belgian children are 
leaving a train thiai ■Ukii , tram four

crank your head off on that Ford I "I''"'' Imvc they conic to life casnaily. 
Coleman & A’len have just installed I'l'cy have siartcd siniiillaiicoiisly In 
a apecial machine for re-charging diflrcicni parts of the cniiniry and In 
magnetos, and it does the work with- ein h iiisiancc have heen calculated to 
out you having to take down your mo-{ arouse pnidic Indignation.
Aor. adv52-tf “They are itishlions, siihlle, iieisisi-

enl. lilt li.v hit they dis.slpate piihlie 
iihst. the great cssenlial in the won 
of fAMMi ronirol.

FOR RENT—Home Hotel, 12 rooms,' 'Ti lies with every indtvtdnnt to for- 
partly furnished, water piped into licnr from ciiih i-in: to rcfialn from 
house. See J Harvey Clark, agent, if pnssing on the v.tgriim and hnrmfni 
you want this at $20 per month. It ' story, and thus the more effeetixely

“ I to.cooperate in work which is going 
LOST—My pay check for last half if! to iman na.ie ihan the miijorliy of
March. Amount~f65.75! Tlease retuni'people .lei reailxeT' .....
to me if found J. A. Dowdy. _____ .

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED—To rent a house' 
C. Sharp.

See I..

4 T A T E  f o o d  a d m i n i s t r a t o r
F A V O R S  M E A T -C U R IN G  P L A N T S

The establishment of meat-curing 
plants to be operated In cities and 
towns where, there is a cold storage 
and ice company using ammonia pipes 
for  relrlieratloii, advocated by the ex 
tension dFpaftment o f the Agririiltural 
and ftlechanical College, is to be

T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  FOOD
A D M IN fS T R A T IO N  SAYS;

J[here is no royal road to food 
conservation. W e  eiTrr“6nly “ “
complish this b y  tn * ^  VOtuntary -  
action of our whole people, each 
clement In proportion to its means.
It  la a m atter of equality of bur
den; a m atter of minute saving 
and aubatitution a i'e v e ry  point In 
the 20 000.000 kitchens, on th t  20. 
000 000 dinner tables, and In the 
g.eeOOOO m anufacturing, whale 
sale and retail eatabliahm ehti 5 '~~  
the country.

taken up by State Food .\<)m.ii'.slrator-j _____________
E. A. I’lden, according 'o Giorge S. j  .\uto owners, buy your oil in barrel
Uruce, iLtPistr.al ajeiil for t.ie luler-. lulf barrel lots and save money W. ^
nutiom.l &. Ureal North'rii railroad, |j| Spaulding. adv j
who has bten asslsliag the college in j  ____w as____
this v.'oilt. ,

The meat cLTln; plant Ct «eore«>. | F Miller and wife, of Is)s -\ngeles,! 
town* has be» ;i >o suc. esstil laat f u l  , w'ere visitors to our city a few

to twelve years of age—children of 
men who ref sed to work for the (ter- 
mans and of mothers who let their 
children go rather than to let them 
• tarvq. They are pourin.g^ off the train, 
little ones clinging to tbe older ones, 
girls all crjiug, boys trying to ( heer. 
They have come all the long way alone. 
On the platform are the Red Cross 
workers to meet them. Those i hildrcn 
who can walk at all march along 
crying, 'M eal. neat, we are going to 
have m eat" Their llelle claw like 
halide arc signiticant.

Two such liains pull into I'.vian
■eTery day;------------------------------- ---------------

Another picture— it api cared In the 
Illustrated ^ p e r s  reteiuly. It showed 
an English widow ŵ etli her eight chil
dren and fhe w o rd ig  undcrneatlt ran 
as follows: "If the mother recovers 
from her injuries she will have six

thelf poor little home to pieces 
Do you care to aee a picture of 

Italian life where women and children 
are marched In front of the Cerman 
army in order that the Italian soldiers 
may kill them If they lire?

Would you care to think c f surh 
scene* ■ «*—are He*; ribed In these- 
w ords:— "All along the I’ lave Ml\»*r 
(in Italy! last night we could hear the 
screams of women in the hands of the 
Germans?"

.. Women of America. It Is t^  save j 
tU’tn such a fate that 

you are ashed to economize and save 
and loan to the government all tbe 
money you tan.

We hoiie our brave boys and our 
alliew -w4U -prevent the tU rnana-trum  
ever reaching our ahores, but eveu so, 
don’t you want to help fight for the 
poor children of Relgium. France and 

Ttalyr— Ilees not your UMtiber'a heart 
cry out to you to do yovir share

Start saving now; and tell ><%ir hus
band to start saving now for the iiejit 
Liberty Loan.

SDiitti BrothDrs' Cash and Carry Store
S T I L L  G R 0 W &

We extend many thanks to our old -monthly custo
mers for staying with us on our new cash system. 
We don’t think we have lost a single old customer 
and hav̂ e gained some new ones. People, it’s right 
to pay cash and wrong to have things charged, so 
~come to see us and we will pull together.----- ------------- -

S m it h  B r o s .  | The cash and carry StoT.̂

J : 1

C O M I N G
TO

M I D L A N D
RTTURN TlStlT -----

Drs. Rea Bros.
American Physician Specialiats. GW

bowel ulcerations and inflammations, "i-k  reputation and have an exten- 
Tuberculosis, .Asthma. Bronchitis, sive practice throughout the United 

Pleurisy, Catarrh. Catarrhal Deafnes.s, .States, Their plan is to secure in 
Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat Diseases each community evidence of their 
and Lung Diseases treated with a good "work so as to benefit them in 
combination of medicines serums, vac- -ecunng more patients, 
cines, diet and hygiene. The sick and those interested are

Kidney and Bladder Troub!es,‘pains ‘'®’ ' -'>a»ried women must
in the back, weak hark, swellinrr of ^ ^  their husbands, and chil-

-the limbs, otiffneas of the jomts, i hAU- . ^ their parents.___________
matism, undeveloped children, bed Hour- 10 a. m to 4 p m.

I wetting, club feet, curvature of the 
, spine and other deformities

------w.s.s------
Better than three out of every four 

oars leave the factories on Goodyear
ing Free .Medical Service* to thet Blood and Heart Disease, I.eTTtie Western .Atrto-9wr>

of the limbs, skin diseases. pjy Company put a cord tire on forSick. .At Hotel Yeakel. Saturday ;
■April 61 h—One Day Only |old sores, varicose veins, heart palpi-

tation. bad circulation, ^old ,limba. .
you the next time that you need a

pluiilB are L..ag ( onleinplalc.l al 1 
Ur.van, Trinity. I ’ earac, .Navuiola and 
Calvert. ,

Uy this iiict'.od the farmer can do| 
his own silii’.i.;. have Iuk ban s and 
shoulders cui. d at a cost of Ic a pound I 
and sell to the local merchants ul j 
packers' prices.

While the packers have vumpiaiiieu 
that peanut f i . ' I «)i k Is not worth as 
much, a paper piihllshed in Georgia | 
contained the neve that lii Ihtt slate, 
a premium v.as Leiug paid lor pvanul , 
fed hogs,

(lavs this week.

DIDN'T KNOW WHAT 
TO DO WITH HiS MONEY

Licensed by the States, visiting the enlarged glands, goitre and
principal cities throughout the United j diseases
States, demonstrating their system Nfrvou.* Diseases, epilepsy, neuritis, 
of treating diseases and deformities neuralgia, sciatica, paralysis, ment-tl 
withw.it s.|f,»i,.Hl operotioiH wiil weaKness. nervous iirostraton, sleep-

adv2<Itf

S e t  a  H e n
or, better still—

Set T W O  Hens

free treatment (except cost of m e d i - h i g h  bloo<l pre.ssure, mental 
cines and appliances I on this visit. worry, discouragement, and diseases 

Hy their improved system many of women. 
dange.'»)us operations may be avoid- I’ iics. fistula, small tumore. and

------  i ed and much expanse eliminated in growths o f a suspicious nature treat-
A farmer .aii,e to one of the hiege-t ; (th*- treatment of diseases o f  the liver. vmI with the hypodermic injection

business men iu the Southwest la-t 
week and said "I have uoi*- preilv 
w ell this season. Tve $.■ •00 (1(1 , tl»at 1 
can spare. It s earning me nothing In 
Ihe bank You know somolhii.g about 
tnvesimenis. tell me what to do with 
It."

stomanch and liowl troubles, such as method, an effective plan of treatment 
dyspepsia, constipation, sick head-  ̂ without surgic:*! operation.
ache, dropsy, gall stones, appendicitis, j Drs Rea Bro-. are physicians of p,j t

.1 H. Good, o f Wichita T'alls, was a 
business visitor in Midland this week. ' 

------w.s.s---- —
.1. D. .*-!ator. o f Llanp. was in Mid- 

iand thi- '.v* ek ~
—->v a -■------

Goodyear now equip more ne'w car* 
than ar.y other make conibined. Wes
tern .Auto Saiply • on.pany arry a 
full li: e adv20-if

'vVel« *■ ii' d 1. Ji- Stv-egclma-i, 
of .'van Frani i.-co. "a i , were .n Mid-

' I "Well." said the Hg follow, "Yon 1 '.n 
(  j  liiit .voar iiuinev Into Kailrnail .-lioi k s .

------ w.s s------   ̂ I at the same time and give both broov'.s I \oil lan buy Standard ('oiumerual
T. W. Gotten, of Seminole, was inj — thus reducing the labor and, Stocks, or .vou tan take long chances

town early in the week, on business. | expense of rearing the young chicks, j  “ Fif »'«x k in *ome CoM Mine
------ w.s.s------  ‘  I And while vfou are at it. might a s i* .’ '*' '* “

Millionaire. Do you kuoS nr.'ihlii'-
aboiil stocks, shares, or Investment-

[
W. A. Henderson, of Seminole was, eggs from pure-bred general:

a business visitor a few days this | purpose stock, such as the I
. J B C A k _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '  , -  ■ _  I

Single Comlb Black'
generallv"
—  "Vol s, ltilnB".

TRY T H E -

Llano Hotel
(New Management) 

American and Euorpean 
Plans

72 well ventilated and well 
lighted rooms, 22 with bath. 
Hot and cold water.

Good Rates by Week or 
Month

J. Wiley Taylor
MonoffeT

■'Well, what I* your flrst recuire 
iiieiit in an inve-tiueut. do you want 
high interest, or ab.solute safciy. ' 

"Absolute sa fety— no < liaix < s lor 
me. Why I wouldn’t si* ep nighls an . 
my wife would never <iull wcriying If 
1 took chances.”

protiuction; quick maturing, thrifty ,; Mell. was the 'rp ly . I can a.lvfsi 
,, 1 J . To buy some good romi.:*Ti iainon-setters, early and most pro m e , . , .stock but I want to warn vou tli;;t

luodutLa7s_i!fJarge,, whptê  egg.s. You ' i onaititm.-i being, uiiicl
caa’t beat them. Once you try them | ,n nan-s*' th* sui. u n.iL-hi i.y i.,« m.'i 
you will have no other. In my pens when you wanted to sell. Would ;'ou 
are birds from the best strains in the | mind that*’’

M i n o r c ' a s
« I

that are unexcalled by any other I 
breed for combination meat and eg2

j  Unite*! States.

[$2, $3 and $5 for 15
Now is the Ueal time for sWtfrig 

! hens. Let me supply you from one of 
I my grand matings. Advice and as- 
I sistance free*

B. P. HARRISON
Chicken Crank

«
Member International Single Comb 

Black Minorca Club 
MIDLANDr TEXAS

Knowledge plus 
Training is Fower

T *

Classical education is all right. The ability to measure the distaru e of 
the remotest star or to read with fluency the thoughts of people who lived 
centuries ago—thoughts e.xpressed in their own language —is indeed a magni
ficent accomplishment. But Business Firms, the large coritorations. ]*refer 
that class of Red Blooded .•Americans who, instead of wa^ting time  ̂ trying to 
solve theage^W-riddle T+f why-H biHck lays- a wilitfc. egg, content tiiem-
seT^s with learning the best \CaTto fiFT T H t

(
>> «

/  '

Storey & Gardner
Merchant Tailors
S U I T S  T O  M E A S U R E

Cleaning and Pressing
 ̂/

Using the most scientihe methods and guarantee
ing perfect satisfaction, we call for and deliver all 
work. Shop next door South of old W am ock Cafe

Telephone No. 77

"Ye*. I believe I would. Of *<>urso.
1 know all Slocks go up an*l down a 
little In tirlce. but I must have Rome 
thing that can’t go down loo low, !•*•
cau*o I tnIgIH want mry’ moffpy'aliV''*''’
time. an*l I ^ n ’t afford to lose to . 
10G of my investment Just for the '  
sake, of securing to I0''J Interest."

"So you want something that Is so 
safe It w*1Il Hot eauB* you one mo- ' 
went’* worry, you want aometbing that | 
you can pun hase, hold, and feel safe • 
about without your having to learn : 
anything about stocks, shares, or mar
ket tirices."

"T h a t’s It, exai'Gjr."
The bnsiness man had known right 1 

along what Investment this man need- I 
ed, but he wanted the farmer to sell | 
Mm^elf llr*t: ’’WeHr"-he--aaW vrtfb-a- 
smile, "W hat’s the matter with Invest
ing with the I'nited States Govern
ment? You won't have to sit up nights 
wondering whether they are going to 
fall. You don’t have to know one thing 
about storks, shares or markets, in 
order to get in on the proposition, and 
your little 4^ ronies around twirr a 
year regularly.”

"Oh, you mean buy a I.lbeiiy Bond?"
"Yes, why not?”
"W ell, I guess I can't do better."
"Better, why, man. you can’t do as 

well. It’s the only kind of investment 
for a fellow like yourself^who knows 
all about farming and nothing about 
finance. Your bond la the best col
lateral In the world, you can always 
sell It If you have to, and believe me 
there ts a feeling of satlsfaetion about 
owning one of those bonds that you 
can't buy with any other security 
The bond Is Uncle Sam’s certlUtiile 
that you are an American in goo*l 
etandlng and you feel that’ y o u 'a re  
helping our boys In the great fight. 

■T»6X *t tt amr w ar yrm  Bke.-ieg the 
flwest Investment In the world.’*

Business is King!t
•A young man or woman starting out in life tiylng to^aITe”'a'Tuf?e??r\gffftOtlT~R?Wtv?fdffr*Trn'(TTntTw-- 

Ing in business, is working against their own interest -A DEI INITE .AIM IN l.Ih E is necessary. YOU 
must know how to set your sails so as to steer yocr ship into the port of success! Y ou must know how
to figure accurately the common problems coming up in business life—you must know the elements cf 
commercial law, as applied to business transactions—you must be able to write a neat, readable han.l. 
you must know how to keep_ books in an up-to-date manner—to use a typewriter and to take down the 
words of others in shorthand. Then if you hope to reap the greatest success you MUST know HOW to 
sell your services to the best possible advantage. Y\ e do not overstate facts, young man or "woman, when 
we tell you ALL THESE THINGS and more are thoroughly imparted to you at our college.

'iTWe Stttff^Yonr Own Fireside
-Awd-taU-you the Human Interest Stories of some of our old students, how they have gone from obscurity
to prominence in the commercial world, it would irake a tale as thrilling a* those of the .Arabian KnigHls  ̂
of Old. TRUTH is always stranger than Fiction. W e have trained hun*ireds who have succeeded—young 
people just like Y'OU! We are anxious to have you with us. We teach .thoroughly,

Bookkeepiniir, Shorthand and Typewriting, Business Law- 
Penmanship, English and Letter W riting, Civil Service 
Preparatory Branches and Salesmanship.

Individual instruction. Finest equipment—Investigation welcomed. Ours is a college where rich and poor 
alike is educated for business, in the latest systems and methods—a mighty good school to attend. We 
offer all any first class school has to offer—you ought upt to want more, nor should you be satisfied with 
less. Write today, let us help you plan and prepare for the future.

National Business College
FORT W ORTH or W ICH ITA FALLS, TE X A S
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♦ BUSINESS CARDS ♦

DR. C. H. TIGNER  
Dentist

, OiBce
SMond Floor

I Gary & Burns Building.
'M- I

WAR TROPHY TRAIN 
TO BE IN MIOLANO

W M .' W . B O D D IE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Midland, Taxaa
OFFIK: FlUT [NUTIONAL IMK IUIL0II8 
8Htnl FracttN li Iti Stall ail Filaral Ciirtt

H EN R Y
M ID L A N D , T E X A S

Tom T. Garrard, Jr.
H. A. Learerton 

GARRARD & LEAVERTON 
Lawyera

Practice ia all the Coorta 
Phone No. 73 

Midland, Texas

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Coorta 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Teaaa

♦ Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON *
4  Dentist 4
♦  Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL 4
4  Office Hours 4
4  8 a. m. to 12 m-, 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 4  
4  Phone No. 402 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ■l■4̂■l■ t̂ 4 ^̂ 4 l̂ 4■H ■4 4 l■■̂ t^44

Dr. J. F. Haley
Phystciaii

’ Office Gary A Burns Building 
Phone No. 12.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4 4 4 4 4

A Life Time of 
Service

THE STANDARD ROTARY 

SHUTTLE “ SIT-STRAIGHT" 

SEWING MACHINE
.......

is a splendid example of the 
highest art in sewing mechan
ism and cabinet construction.

T H E  SIT-STRAIGHT^.

.feature permits the operator to 
sew with comfort and ease. 
Every machine is guaranteed for 
LIFE.

MM F T e x a s  H e re fo n is
Do Not Have to be Acclimated

War Specials
Tw enty^rtve Cood Regtstered Hereford C o w i at $ 2 0 0 .0 0

or your choice, one or more, at $ 2 5 0 .0 0
Dams of the Herefords that made Halff famous. Bred right and good 
producers. Two to tw elv^ea rs old. Dehorned and in good flesh but 
not as fat as the kind Halfi sells at $2500.00.

Basham-Shepheril &  
Company

444444+4++44+4+4+44++++++4 

W. K. SINCLAIR I

Architect and Builder f

Midland, Texas T

-I-444 4 444

444^ H H H * 44H “ 44~ 4- M ~ { - * ^ + + 4 + + 44~44 I
:; Dr. L . C. G. Buchanan

Practice Limited to
•- DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, 

NOSE, THROAT
GLASSES FITTED 

Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

11 Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each Month

4
L. J. F'AP.ROW ■

Painter and Paper Hanger
All Work First Class 

Phone 90-b 
Midland, Texas

Stoves, Flues, Tanks^ 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J—19-Y '

Pure Fresh Milk
and

Dairy Products
Delivered to any part of the city 
twice each day. Your patron
age appreciated.

Phone 394
L. B. TANKERSLEY

Will Arrive at 2 P. M..April 21at and 
Is Reported as a War Museum 

on Wheels

Two “ Liberty Loan Trains* will
Morning,"

to tour the Eleventh Federal Reserve 
District in the interest of the third 
Liberty Loan, and on April 21st at 2 
p. m. one of them will arrive in Mid
land for a stay of two hours or more 
This train will arrive at Odessa at 
8:30 a. m., and after its stop at Mid- 
Midland. will move on to Big Spring, 
arriving there at 6:30 p. m.

The following announcement of the 
train is from the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas:

‘ T̂o attempt to describe in detail the
history of t.Kifl
tell the full story of the war. Nothing 
like it has ever been seen in America.
It will thrill and hearten all behold
ers to such an extent that they will 
immediately want to align themselves 
in the way most available to the cause 
for which we are fighting liberty’s bat
tles. There are shown the type of tor
pedo that sank the Ltuitania, air
planes, parts of Zeppelins and every 
kind of rifle and cannon used.

“These relics tell their own stories 
-^the airplanes and the^TSs, the mi
trailleuses and the trench mortars, the 
caissons and the big gun carriages 
with the barrels shot away.

“ The French 75-millimeter cannon,
^  pa rT6f  tTTls exhibit was damaged at 
the battle of the Ysei*. It shoots 23 
times per minute, without rest, an au
tomatic cooling process making this 
possible This immense gun is so per
fectly batariced that onC tna'Ti can ' 
move it around. The range is four 
miles. The barrel is perforate! with 
machine gun holes, made in close. i quarter fighting. These are the guns 

! that helped save Paris at the Marne 
when the Germans were within fifteen 
miles of the capital.

“ A captured airplane of the Alba-, 
tross type, with a speed of 125 niks 
per hour, is shown. When brought 
down, the two occupants, bot.i officers j 
were dead. One wore the iron cross 
for bravery, and the machine gself 
evidently for previous moiii“ r'our, 
service, bore the same insignia.

“ There is a large German mortar of 
the Minniewerfer type, captured at , 
the Marne by General Joffre’s men. >
This piece is used to break down heavy •
defenses, and, wherever it hits, every- | story of death to women and' J L. Puckett returned Tuesday |
thing is annihilated within a radius of | children. The whole atmosphere of night from Fort Worth, where he 
several hundred yards. This is the, hallowed collection of batte scar- was called to the bedside of his fa-1

Drouth Specials
Te n  Good Registered Hereford Bulls at

or your choice,, one or more, at $25 0 .00  .
Ten to twelve months old. Just right for service. Not too fat, not 
too thin.

H A L F F  B R E E D IN G
Not fed for stock shows but the same quality that Halff sells at $2500.

Henry M.
Midland, Texas

► 4

N E W N IE  W . ELLIS ' 

F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR  

A N D  EM BALM BR

Room No. 108

m s s  L Y r m r c :
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, 111., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1917-18, 
The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the slo
gan Study With definite -im *  i .T :;/;.’ \hots Dcr minutc. the-----iU Tisui utuuuLe .auu ^ southern romance, the dainty lady will

-------------—------  ------------- -  —— — I r » i pro 4 i- S t C C l  -O l lD f t  O O n * ! - : ----------r ~ ,--------;  — :— — --------- J  r  '« . TT
l”M"J-^+++44

SherilTs Sale

■4++++4444

i LLANO BARBER SHOP
PUCKETT & JOHNSON 

Proprietora
' Courteous Expert Workmen

Sanitary Specialtiea
' Your Patronage Solicited
: PHONE . . .  278
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

weapon that makes the craters and 
shell holes of No Man’s I.«nd.

“ One of the French 400 millimeter 
guns that shoots a sixteen-inch shell 
21 miles, effective at 20 miles, is 
shown There is a collection of Ger- j 
man twelve-inch ŝhells, captured a t ; 
fill' UatttF ox ATM® j

‘ Â notable relic is a Zeppelin bomb j 
weighing 175 pounds. Each Zeppelin j 
crew consists of fourteen men, two 
machine guns and fourteen tons of 
projectiles. There arc liquid bombs j 
for incendiary purposes, a defective 
German shell that bursts out at the ! 
•ide, probably killing the nearest j 
Boche; a French machine gun that!

red rcics tells of deeds of valor, of 
sacrifice ami determination to put <.ut 
of the way this damnable Prussian oc- 

j topus, whose poisonous tenacles must 
be loosed once and for all time”

-w.s.s-

F
i .

UNIQUE THEATRE

ther. who, we regret to state died at 
that place.

------w.s.s.------
Leave your order for anything In 

cut flowers, or floral designs, with El- 
ma F. Graves at the post office. adv

--------W.8 .S.--------
A, -G;-Harris, o f El Pasorvrsw in 

Midland Tuesday.

M. D., Jr., young son of Mr. and 
Mrc. M. D. Johnson, happened to a 
very painful accident this week, when 
he fell upon a hoe handle. At first it 
was thought that the little fellow had 
sustained serious injuries, but he is 
now getting along very well.

------w.s.s------
Oscar Bell was in from his place in 

Andrews County this week and says 
the range is  m fine ^hape, plenty 'Of 
grass and cattle doing well

BIG

We have a decided treat tonight, 
Friday, in the great Vitagraph fea
ture “ A Rose of the South,” starring 
the beautiful English actt<e8s Peggie. 
Hyland. It has been many months 
since we have had the opportunity of

# 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
I Meet Your Friends at the

6EM BARBER SHOP I
 ̂ 8 Barbers—5 Beths 

fEEBYICB UNEXCELLED 
No pete—Everyon gete the ‘ > 

Bek
Laundry Agency Phone No.200' [ 

JONES BROS., PropriHore ; 
♦ # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 414 4 44 444444

# 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44444#

TIN SHOP and 
PLUMBING

Cell OB Me for 
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WORK. 
PLUMBING AND BBPAIB8

He*H. HOOPER
PhoM • 217 ♦

♦#♦♦♦# # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  »4 4 4 1

. No wood or oool will bo oaloedod 
■Bleea paU for on dolhrorjr. Midland 
Mm I OoBipeer, phono 21# or 270.

adr 10tf
. ^  ■ .

r.L'.

I Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain execution issued by 
the clerk of the county court of Mid- 
land-County,- tm the ftm 'a s F « f“ATSf  ̂
1918, in a certain cause wherein the 
Wolcott Auto Company was plaintiff, 
and Chas. M. Dublin was defendant, in 
which cause a judgment was rendered 
on the 12th day of March 1918, in fa
vor of said plaintiff, Wolcott Auto 
Company, and against said defendant, 
Chas. M. Dublin, for the sum of six 
hundred dollars, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 6 per centum per annum 
from date of judgment, together w!th

lllc*̂ hlrd^Tues!^v f  **̂ **” ’ 
1918, it being the 16th day of said 
month, at South-east comer of the 
court house lawn within legal hemrs, 
proceed to sell for cask to the highest 
bidden, all the right, title and interest 
of Chas. M. Dublin, in and to the fol
lowing described personal property, 
levied upon as the property of Chas. 
M. Dublin, to-wit:

One Buick automobile, more fully 
described as one Buick 6, Model D-45, 
frame numbe.- 148437, engine number 
148757.

The above ^ale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment 
for six hundred dollars with interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
from March 12.iv 1918, in favor of 
the Wolcott Auto Company, tog<ther 
with the costs of said suit, and the 
proceeds applied to the sat<'4^tion 
thereof. W. E Brw^'Sn%

Sheriff Midland County, Texas; 
Midland, Texas, April 2nd, 1918.

adv 26-2t
----------W JI.S .----------

Is this one of the counties of which 
the State director of war savings at 
Dallas has no record of a War Sav
ings Socisty fomisdT If oar sods- 
tiss havs not raportsd their organisa
tion to tbs Stats DIrsetor they ihooM' 
do so at ones.

tridges t>cing fed on nted 
taining 26 cartridges each; a German 
trench mortar, captured at Soissons, 
and French catapults, a mediev il 
style brought up to date, which throw 
grenades with immense force. ^

pecuTlarly ’  interesting' Inece Ts 
the gun carriage of one of the giant 
120-millimeter French siege guns. 
This carriage was recently recognittrd 
by a French officer visiting Waco, who 
who declared his promotion was gain
ed in action around this gun. He shc.i 
tears of emotion when he satisfied him
self of the gun’s identity. These im
mense French siege guns have no re-

be at her best. Miss Hyland is at the! 
tip top in the movie world and hardly 
a movie journal is published today that 
doesn’t laud her to the skies.

Tomorrow night we will have the  ̂
Tggtriar- Satartlay iright’ featare andf 
a good one is promised. |

On Monday night beside Helen 
Holmes, the dashing star of the great 
railroad serial “ The Railroad Raid
ers," the management has added a 2- 
reel Vogue comedy, and on last Mon- 
day night it was a decided hit

Remember that on next Tuesday, 
April 10th, we will have another one

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
P A IN T E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N G E R 8  

F IR S T  C L A S S  W O R K  O N L Y  
PHON£jlfi5_______ - M ll^ ^

tions, “The Pr;;® of a Good Time.” 
Miss Weber’s plays have few equals 
and no superiors and “ The. Price of a 
Good Time" is not an exception.

--------^W.8.8--------
WESTERN UNION LINEMEN

IN MIDLAND THIS WEEK

-Ml 11 mL  » I 4 e v  aexwyft 4V>pBa T \A / W t m i9 t t nOx C ITIUCIl UMBIVTl vV VD *1 INII Vl VlIV AM88IWO K-VID X B
other models.

“ For trench warfare gun rests with 
periscopes are shown, ap that the gun
ner can fire his weapon without put
ting his head in jeopardy. Supporting 
these relics are upward of 400 .actual 
battle front photographs, some of 
very large sixe.

“'Every riven piece of this collection 
of war relics tells the story of the 
flesh and blood that went with it to 
save the world from the diabolicalism 
which annihilated Belgium, devastat
ed 'Northern France and threw into 
bondage little countries that could not 
protect themselve Every remnant 
breathes of the heroism of the men 
who died from the lead and steel that 
hurtled into H.

f'The desperate character • of the 
fighting above the earth is depicted 
in a vivid way by a close examination 
of the captured Albatross biplane, 
whose canvass wings are perforated in. 
hundreds of places and whose control 
wires are tangled masses.

The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany is extending some new work on 
to El Paso and a large companr of 
linemen were in Midland for a day 
and night this week and were regis
tered at the Yeakel Hotel aa follows:
J. H. Lester, J. O. Hudson, C. B. Bal- 
inger, 0. C. Walters, D. Johnson, A. 
W. Fraxer, Jno. Leslie, J. G Tate, D.
K. Speene, H. R. Stewart, H. C. Wal
ters, W. D. Parsons, C. G. Ham, I. Con- 
fieli, C. R. Friday, Jack, Creighton, El
bert Shipp, J. B. Grant and M. Daven
port.

— w.s.s------
In Canada they give until it hurts 

and then they give until it quita hott
ing. All we are asked to do is Isnd 

1*1118 big Zeppwlhi bomlw, the an excellenl rale o f InterMt Buy
bombs with Anted rudders, tell their War Savings Stamps.

Tricks in Trade”

You've heard that expression. There 
is no trick, however, when you buy

14> W V ^ s o n  .iim v^im ii3 wx vio* v  sJrmjwy
sell you Lumber, Paints, Brick, Lime 
and Cement, R aneh^encing Sup
plies, etc., and back up everything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 
prices are right, too.

Are You Going to Build?
Better figure with us. W e are more 
than likely to save you a pretty penny 
in this day of necessary economy.

ta ll Phone No. 58 \'

I I

'A ' t X>fws SS7S

Burton-Lingo Co.
TH IR TY -O N K  YKAR B'IN  M IDLAND

L bo  Bradshaw, Local Managor

. J ’sv ■



PARTT FBOCKS
FOR SPRINGTIME

Belts S«shc* u d  OOmt Acee—oriee 
as Reported by Onr New York 

Corrcspofident

Editor Reporterr
'‘When one ia young in springtime ** * 

the natural sequence of Lent is gaiety, | 
parties and party frocks. This year, 
they will be simple affairs, but the j  
frocks mu^ be dimly ̂ d^apj^roprl^ 
ate, and, most important of all, be
coming. I

The American materials are very 
lovely, and American designs seem to 
suit our American grirU perfectly; 
they are so youthful and slim, these 
fascinating little dresses. Dainty fig
ured voiles, mulls, organdies and 
crepes make bewitching simple frocks 
for afternoon or summer evening, and 
the soft silks, taffetas and satins are 
suitable for the more formal occa-

tiiraci Speaking of parasols, they 
are very unusual this year. The trim
ming ie as a rule underneath, a flat 
arrangement of satin flowers, for in
stance, under the GeorgeUe. One nov
el sunshade was absolutely square, a 
wide band of black satin bordering tha 
white Georgette of the parasol. 
you can see, they are purely ornamen
tal,, for the sun can easily find its way 
through the thin Crepe or chiffon 

The ( harm of Youth 
Therr sorr.ethrrg refre.shir,fly 

young in the dainty little dress illus
trated here. Made of flowered silk, 
it is shirred aroxnd the waist and 
drop shoulder. The long sleeve? and' 
upper part „f the waist are of white 
Georgette crepe, and a bunch of 
French rosebuds nestle at the waist.

The 1‘ lace of Embroidrey 
For a time it looked as though we 

would ■ ■■ Use any entbrcidery at all 
on our spring' and summer dres.-es. 
••Trir.-.m.'ngs’ess models" were the cr>* 
But fru::. Paris, the latest news is of 
the w,jr.derful- entVTOtdcre 1 voiles, 

-in fact.

ORGANIZSO EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

First National Bank
lAIDLAM Ds T E X A S

Condition on Xov. 20th, 191'
Capital, Surplus and Undb'ided;

............................. P ro t its ________
iiner.s. ,-at;ns. silks—in fact there 
seem? to be embro'.dery on every
thing Beading, braiding and odd de
signs :r • applique mkke things of 
beauty out of the simplest frock 
Sotser.TTTer-'rtjyj  ̂ ;s 3 iiciit design ett 
the panels of the skirt, near the hem.

Midland 
Auto Co,

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grad* Monamenta 
Hcadstonaa, Carbing, Markara, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Y'our Order 
A poet card will bring (he proprietor to see yee-------

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
^ I F o r  AprJl)^

I » . /»  < •

, L ^ .  -  , ,

^  ■ ' i - 'y j '  <

(111

makes dozens ,of de- 

IigTitfuI s"u g g e  s 1 16 h s, 

many of which will 

exactly; J fit into your 

p l a n s  f o r  y o u r  

S p r  i n g  w a r d  robe.  

McCall Patterns show* 

'exactly hdW to cartj’ 

them out to the best 

possible advantage.

W«i«t M6Q 
Skirt S97S

! M cC a ll P attern s
for April

N O W  ON SA L E

" I

Wadley - Patterson
COM PANY

Simple Drews of Flowered Silk 
They are doing interesting things 

to the dress of organdie Som.etimes 
the organdie is plain, a soft shade of 
-->se or rdue: more often it is checked 
or -triped. in fact, doing the things 
that orgrandie has never done before! 
One quaint little dress had a wide 
inset of dull blue above the deep hem 
of a rose organdie dress. Tiny Tuf- 
fie.i of footing, turned up. instead of 
down, edged this inset, and the same 
effect was gained on the waist and 
sleeves by means of collar and cuffs, 

'^'aistlines and Thereabout 
Every one is concentrating a great 

deal of attention upon the belt or 
girdle. If the waistlina is long las it 
very often is>. the girdle may be a 
mere chain of beads, or a heavy cord 
Then. too. there is the wide, loos? 
girdle of heavy brocaded ribbon, ad
ding a touch of richness and color to 
an otherwise somber frock. -A dark 
nat"y blue Georgette crepe mid? on 
vviy suaiglit lines, pleated frem the 
shoulder, had a wondeiful sash of pea
cock brocade in all *he shimm»rv glow 
of bronze and blue and green, with 
just the proper amount of i.ntense 
purple. The sash was put twice 
around the wajst and finishes! in a 
huge bow on the left side of the back, 

■ a bustle, and yet not a bustle!
Leather belts and belts of heavy 

IfTO'gfuln rtbboiT, pcrhai'- 
~iTTTh. '  ’.vidr, tr.aTctt the h.tt

$229,832.23

D e p o s its

$928,639.01

Total Resources
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$1,183,471,24 R
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in Yottf Mouth __cines ^ a . taavt ever t-fcomc accEOafat- 
When you have a bad taste in your with. For sale by C .V Tayiar h 

mouth you may know that your diges-
tion is faulty. A dtee of Chamber- ----------------------
min's TableU will usually correct the hke to accomodate every.
disorder. They also cause a gentle. ___, , , , ,
met’ffhtht of {he "bowels. You wsl bodi. butxan not poRtbly (te so. HU*
find this to be one of the best med- '‘ n*! Company. adelfl tl

O '

V -

Tunic l>re»* for ISIIS
•wit': :: npcSTrAl or. the wa;-t. Often- 
tim- - t'r.e -ash has a touch of the Or
ient m a o- lorfu! spla-h of em.broid- 
try. Sheer crepes and chiffons and 
e\en net.* are being embroidered in 
•vhite. black and colors There seems 
tv be no limit to the 'use of embroid
ery. so .*inip!e and effective and fa  
easy to do if one is at all deft with 
one's fingers

.'lore .'bout Tunics 
The tunic is playing a most im.por

tent part this spring. Sometimes it is 
made of lace ifor lace is coming into 
it.1 own > as shown in the dress illus
trated here. Sometimes bordered ma-

TKe"terials are used, and sometin-ies 
tu iic is n-.a.ie "f the sanie mate^al as 
the dress itself This one has th? 
r.twe-t of collar effects and smart 
-ieeves that are long and tight. The 
tunic may be omitted if desired, thus 
rraking a dress of simple design

I'.M EVSlM t MVSERY

haps the parasol of
ar. 1 rcr=- 

the sports co«-

Midlawd—K idm y
__Lillk-Rtitjsr (ĵ *nLlor:___ _____

CeULD HARDLY 
STAÎ  ALONE

Terribie SafferiDg From Headacbe 
Sideacbe, Backacbe, and Weak- 

Bcas, Relieyed by Card id. 
Says Tbla Texas Lady.

.ittle 
-Nld- 
nu.i!
t at

kidney backach-^
••■-ta’ps" cf

Tiv-re i- htt!e s!etr. little re-t 
•■ace for many a *-jfferer fro 
•y srô uble l.ife is one con 

r. und of pain . Y'"j can't "i 
■ .ght when the-e'*
- -U suffe.- --------- -
tin. annoyinv utinary i.-vrders 

.amene- -̂ an»l ntT̂ . o ' j - r i '  ©•j can t 
t- comfortable at -work w i:h .lartinc 
'■ains and biindir.g''v!.i'.’.y -^'i -. Neg- 
ect tlff-ie ailments an 1 -erious troub- 
t » may follow. Begin u-*ing IVian's 
'■lidney Pill* at the first ■̂ ign of dis- 
rder. Thou«ind? have te-̂ tified to 

their merit.
P.mof of merit in Midland testi

mony:
Frank .1. Pliska. black-smith. 'lid- 

k<\iMl. <av>: **1 have use<l Doan's Kid-

\Ve Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle I^an 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with pother resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how larj^e. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
- — , Company- - - - - - - - -

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, \jee _President 

B r C  G r n t le y , S c K \ - T r e a s .- ^ f g r r

Qflnialei. Tcx>- Mrs. Mlsal* Rdl- 
pot, of thlx pP e. write*: “Five year*
•go I w*a Uacn with • pain In my 
left side. It was right under xny 
left lib. It wonTd cdDOfienc* an  ̂ions were too 
aching and extend np Into my left and highly colored

ney Pills off and on for several years. 
My back troubleil me; it ached and 
was weak and found it hard to do any: 
bending or lifting. Tire kidney secre-

•honlder and on down into my back. 
By that tlm* the pain would h* ao 
MT*re I would hare to take to bed, 
and auffered usually about three daye 
. .  .1 Buffered this way for three year*, 
and got to he a mere skeleton and was 
ao weak I could hardly stand alona 
'Waa not able to go anywhere and had 
to let my honae -work g g ...I  anffered 
awful with a pain In my back and I 
had the headache all the tlma 1 Jnat 
was unable to do a thing. My life 
was a mleeiT, my atomach got ta an 
awful eondlUon, canaed from taking 
ao much medldM  I Buffered eo much 
pain. I bad Just about given up all 
Bopaa of our getting anything to helg 
■a.

Ona day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown In my yard. After reading 
Ita tastimonlals I decided to try Car- 
dni. and am ao thankful that I did, 
tor I began to Improre when on the 
neond hoUle...I am now a well 
woman and toaling fine and tha cur* 
haa baan pannanent for It baa bear 
two reare alnaa mr awfal had haaltfe 

’ 1 wfU ahrnjw praise and 
ChailML'’ Tir OwdBl

The first time I 
cv^r used Doan's was in Cuba, when 
in the army They helped me then and 
whenever I have been troubled since, 
1 have used them with the best of 
suits. .Xnyone troubled with their kid
neys should get Djan's at the City, 
Drug Store''

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Pliska had. Foster-Milbum Co.. 
.'Ifgs., Buffalo. N. Y. adv J6-2t

----------W . 8 . 8 -----------
Do You Sleep ">11?

To be at his best a man must have 
sound, refreshing sleep. When wake
ful and restless at night he is in no 
condition for work or business during 

' the day. Wakefulness is of ben caused 
by indigestion and constipation, and 

. is -quickly relieve*! by CTiamberlain's 
' Tablets Try a dose of these tablets 
I an*l see how much better you feel with 
I a clear head and good digestion. For 
' sale by C. A. Taylor A Son. adv Imt

I Order early and get choice flower* 
|rdr EisUr klifl densrattom.

GO OD E A T S  C A F E
Cfocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A modem, sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.

^An ut>todate (Confectionery, where choice Confec- 
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Solicit Your Business j,

Lee Heard & Son, Props. -  Phone 147

F Grave*, Mtdland. Texas.

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli* 
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation and this ia 
the kind of serv'ice we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market & Bakery
J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor 4 T
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LISTEN
^ peace; a criiheff ctott? in time of war.- -

Build Y ou  a H oh ie

AOCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

P. S .— Remember, we oan furnish your Builder’s 
Hardware.

HON. A. $. HAWKINS
MARRIED RECENTLY

Ariz., where Mr. Hawkins is enjoying 
a larg:e^aw practice. The Reporter 
extends congratulations to the con- 
contracting parties

-W J 3 . -

TW O NEW ALDERMEN
ELECTED TUESDAY

The election for two new aldermen 
last Tuesday, displayed a good deal of 
interest, in fact, there was a great 
deal enthusiasm such as we have nev
er seen in Midland before in a minor 
election. Messrs. Will Manning and 
J. V. Stokes were the favored candid-

Hon. A S. Hawkins
It was indeed a surprise to to his 

many Midland friends when they Icarn- 
« i  this week that our former towns
man, Ex-Senator A. S. Hawkins, was 
married. The wedding occurred on 
Easter and the bride was Mrs. Letha 
J. Haberman, who bears the distinc
tion of being the grand neice of the 
poetess, Elizabeth Barrett Browning. 
The marriage was a very quiet affair 
with only three being present outside 
of the family, and Judge Ross, of the 
supreme court of Arizona officiating 
The wedding occurred in Phoenix,

ates and they won by a good major
ity. Both of these gentlemen are 
good substantial citizens, and are ever 
ready to do all in their power for the 
city’s welfare and .upbuilding.

--------W.8 .8 --------
Mrs. Pritchett went to Fort Worth 

the first of the week to visit two of 
her brothers who are in Camp Bowie, 
and we are sorr>- to report that while 
she was there she was stricken with 
appendicitis. We tpust that it will 
not result seriously.

----------W 3 .S . ----------
It will be to the interest of ev.>ry 

user of small tires to take advantng.2 
of the special sale that closes W'ed- 
nesday, April 10th W'. H. Spaulding.

TSM W O MTOETMI

MONTHLY REPORT 
OFi CITY SCHOOLS

(Continued from page 1)

rtyled "Democracy of Today,”  the 
same being an intensive study of the 
war, its causes, and why it came to 
America. This book contains fourteen 
of Pfeaident W lann’a addraisei on 
the war and kindred topics. At least
300 pupils have learned declamations 
on the war.

Of those who were in ^chool during 
the month 165 won distinction in 
scholarship thaking averages of 85 or 
more for the month. Those whose 
averages are 90 or more for the month 
are recorded with highest honors 
(Summa Cum Laude); those averag
ing from 85 to 89 minus are recorded 
with M'gh honors. (Magma Cum 
Laude). Below is a list, by schools, 
together with their averages for the 
monfIi,"or'lTio8e "who ̂ o n  ̂ stlnctlon 
for the fifth month. One list is for 
the high school; another is for the
grammar school at central ward, and 
the third is for south ward. The 
numbers after .the names o f biizh 
school students indicate the number 
of courses carried by the respective 
students, some talcing five studies and 
others only four:

High School
Summa Cum Laude (90 or more) 

Thelma Estesi 5 . . 9 6 2 - 5
Ruby Willis. 6........ ..................961-5
Carolyn Caldwell, 5_______________ 96 1-5
Grace Terry, 5________________ 95
laura Smith, 5---------------   94 3-5
Roy Stark, 5___________________^94 3^
Irene Mabry, 4— . .  — ------------08 3-4
Ruth Terry 5---------------------------- 93
Thomas Schrock. 4----------------------92 3-1
Hazel Hollingsworth, 5----------------- 92 3-')
W iclif t ui'tis,   . 92 2-1?
Clifford Heath, 4....... 92
Mamie Ramsay, 4-----------  91
Alice Haley. 5. ..........................90 3-5

1 Lena Kate Baker. 5. . . . . . . : . . . -OTrir

—w.s.s------
Born to Mr and Mrs. W. F. Dyer, 

last Sunday, a 10 pound baby boy. The 
Reporter extends heartfelt congratula
tions to the happy young parents.

——̂w.s.s-----k
D. D. Stewart and Ben Carkson, of 

Dallas, were business visitors to Mid
land this week.

11 nick Model E-Six-45

. H A V E  YOU FNVESTKiATED THE

BU IC K
“ When there are Better Cars Built, Buick will Build Them.”

Think the matter over as a possible surprise to the 
wife. You couMiTt think up a happier one.

Coyle-Cordill M otor Co.
Successors to Wolcott Auto Co.

Phone No. 83

Clella Denton, ---------------------------- 90
.Magna Cum Laude (85 to 89)

Jewell Collins. 5_______________ 89
Faye Taylor, 5__ 1_______________88 3-5
Grace Funk. 4----   88 1-2
Miriam Crossett, 5----------------------- 88 1-5
Tcnnie Lee Brad.shaw, 4---------- 87 1 2
Robert Vest, 4-----------------------------;87 1-2
Eileen Harrison, 5------------------------87 2-5
Daisy Dupuy, 4---------------------------86 1-2
Virg'l Shaw, 3________________ 861-3
Curtis Nance, 4---------------------------86 1-t
Coleman Puckett, 4---------------- 861-4
Jessie Hale, 5____ 4 _________85 3-5
Lula B. Bannerman, 5----------------- 85 3-5
Ola Dublin, 5____________________.85 1-5
Hallie fthea Jowell, 4--------------- 85

Grammar School—Central Ward 
Summa Cum I.aude (90 or more)

J. Wiley Taylor............................... 97 1-2
Elsie Barron_____________________90 2-3
I.,<<nora Whitmire___ ______ i . . 95 1-6
O^iel H orton ...__ __________ ,..95 .
Quinnie Cordill________________ ,..93 2-3
Earl M abry........................................... .9 3  2-3

Fine Footwear
The season’s* newest rich brown lace Oxford, Cuban heel, with imitation wing"  - - - - - - -  - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.. .. . . . . . . . „$6.ootip, long vamp, light soles___
The same style in darker mahogany color......

...........

.$6.00
:$$.o<r^

The new'est black kid Spat Pump, wide throated, plain toe, full Louis heeh 
light s o le ............. ...... ....... ................ ........ ...... ....... .. ..$6.00
The same style in beautiful leather . . ........ $6.00
Ladies’ pearl grey Kid boot, with grey cloth top, covered Louis heel, turn 
sole, with plain toe ................ .............................................. .................................. $ 9 .5 0
The same style in ivory kid, with ivory cloth top 
Glaze kid black Boot, with Louis heel, plain to e .. 
Fine walking Boots, in black kid or brown calf__

$ 9 .5 0
$ 6 .5 0
$ 8 .5 0

White Canvas Footwear
“ Classic,” a pretty high heel Boot, white canvas _...’__________
‘Comet,”  a low heel white canvas walking Boot

Khaki colored canvas walking Boot for ladies and misses.
White,canvas and tan kid combination walking B o o t_____
White'lace Oxford, high heel, with long vamp............ ..........
The same s ^ le  with lower heel___________ __ ______________
Children’s sizes in all styles of canvas shoes from $1.50 to.

$4.00
.$3.50
.$2.50

$2.00
$3.50

.$3.50

.$3.50
Patent leather Mary Jane Pumps for ladies and misses, in the newest styles,
at $3.00 and. .50
Ladies’ Cabaretta strap Sandal,* a dressy “ everyday” shoe, in black Kid, from 
$2.25 to................... ................. .................... ........, ........................... ....... ..........1...............$3.50

For ffw Particular Man
_“ De liuxe,!! _the. most popular style in a . Spring Oxford. 
Reynolds’ smartest m odel.................................... ..............................

This is Bion F.
........................... $ 10.00

All styles and models in the Bion F. Reynolds Shoes, in black Kid, Glaze Kan
garoo, black Calf and mahogany Calf, from $7.00 to ............... ........ $10.00

Extraordinary Values for Cash

F Y E R Y B O D Y ’ G
^  J. H. BARRON, Prop. -------------------------  W < J

Earl Ray____________________ 85 3-5
Ululie Beacham___ ___________ 86 8-5
Leola Bigham________________85 1-2
Annie Mae Dublin___________ 851-6
lx>uise Karkalits_____________ 85
Mayes Griffin_________________85

South Ward

wrr
I Jack Patterson___________________92 5-6

Margaret Caldwell________i — 92 1-6
Walter Elkin-------------------------- 92
Ellen Potter__________________ 92
Bernice Norwood______________ 92
Jessie Ramsay____________________91 5-6
Dora Wall_______________________ 91 3-5
Evelyn Estes_________  91 1-2
Myrtle Whjtmire________w____91 1-3
Mgi'garet Diadford---------- -------011^5
Virgie LoekWir  ̂ ■ —--------- 911-6

Summa Cum I..aude (90 or more)
Truman Nance_______________ 95 1
Seha rbauer -Kidaon !

-2

Furniture ui Floor Coverings
Stoves and ranges; paints, oils, varnishes and ar
tists’ materials; sewing machines and supplies. We 
can sell you a sewing machine on terms as low as 
$3.00 down and 5Qc a week. No use to be without 
a machine when you can buy one on such easy terms.

■e

Victrolas

HIS MASTERS VOICE
The greatest home entertainer 

on earth.

A tew good Pianos left at unheard of bargains

Basham, Shepherd & Co.

Barron Wadley_______________ -̂91
Ruth Norwood______________ 90(1-5
T. T. Garrard....................................90 3-5
Arthur Vest_________  90 1-2
Herman Klapproth----------------------- 90 1-3

’ffIm lie FboTe - r . - 2^.7.—Off 2-6
Virginia Hale________4 -----------90 2-5
Ainslee Estes------------------------------- 90 1-5
Marj' Francis Norwood.i.,------,90 1-5
Esten Shumate__________ ______ 90

Magna CUm I..aude (85 to 89)
Harwell Whitmire______ ,____ 89 4-5
James Miller_________________ 89 4-5
Beatrice Logan______________ 89 3-5
Ora May Parks_________________ 89 2-5
Lltlte May Norwoods. - - -------89 IH)
Vl'tzel Whitmire---------------------------89 1-6
Velma Winbome______________ 89
Velma Puckett__________— ...8 9
Martin B radford ...----------------- 88 5-6
Fayette Clark--------------------------88 5-6
Glorain Croasett---------------------- 88 4f5
Geneva Shaw---------------------------88 2L3
Mera;mret Holder-------------------- 88 2-3
Eva Allison----------------------------- ...88  1-2
Carroll Hill........................... ... .8 8 1 -6
Dick Ramsay-,----------------------88
Elizabeth Smith---------------------- ...8 7  4-6
Johnnie Preston-----------------------87 1-2
Roy Jones-----------------------------87 2-5
Ben Wall............................- ........871-3
Drotha Johnson---------------- e— 871-5
Freddie Bradford----------------------87
Winnie Runyan----------------------87
Clerwice Baker__________ _____86 3-6
Jim Flanigan-------------------------- 86 2-8
Jim Bob Allison______________86 2-B
Austin Hei)son---------------------- 86 2-5
Ruth BIaksnejr.....-.w— ------ 86 1-3
Kenneth Johnson—..— . . . . . . . 8 6  1-5
Ajinje Lee Brunson...--------.., .8 6  1-8
Thomas Inman.—------------------86 1-6

'Pred Glrdleji------- --------------— -W

Susan Cowden___________________94 2-
Sue Terry_______________________93 1-
Paul Hedges_________________ 92 2-
Thalbert Thomas^_______________ 92 1-
Jcan Smith__________________ 92 1 •.
Georgia Kirk Davis______________ 92 1-
Marie Cobb______ t __________ 32
Ciho Moore___________________92
Bush Jones_______________ 915-
Bcrnotto Roy__ ______________ 91 6
Jack Ramsay..-=. ...................... -.914-1
H. B Dunagan, Jr-____________91 2-

B. SUrk........ ...........................912-
Sidney House___________  91 2-
Gladys Inman___________________ 91 1-:
Kitta Belle Wolcott___________ 91 1-

Hoy Filler...— ; r - . .7 7 7 ^ = ;.“ 911 -
Ike Ethridge____________ _____91 1-
lola I-ee________________ :_____91 1-
Florence Manning____ ,________91 1-
Gordon Jones_________________91
T. J. Stokes.................................90 2-
Carroll 'B gner___________________90 2-
Wesley Henry___________________90 1-
Ruby Moore----- ---------- ------------90 1-
Olinton Dunagan______________90 1-
Jesajo 14a« Estes--------------------- 901-
Eunice Nance_________________90 1-
Louis Thomas________________90 1-
Lela Fay Irw in „— ^ --..9 0  1-
Frances Ratliff-----------------------W I-'
Harry Bally................................ 9P
Cora May HaleY.J___________,..90
Lela Mary Heard..----------------- 90
Lucile Dowdy___ ___________  90
Ernest Locklar---------— .—90

Magna Cum Laude (85 to 89)
Mary Fleenor________________ 891-i
pucile Leach_________________ 89 l-i
Glendoir Crossett_____________88 2-\
Tommie Smith_______________ 88 3-1
Lucile Leo____________________ 88 1-
Wilford Cobb.................................... 88 1-:
Grady Henry____________________88 1-
John Wesley Crowley_________ 88
J. C. RoberU...............................87 4-1
Lynch King—_________   87 4-!
C C. Wateon, Jr............................ .87 1-:
Elizabeth McKissick___________87 l-i
Paul H'ng___________—,-------- 87 1-1
Ray Coleman____ __________ L .871-'
Hazel Foster__________________ 87
Ruth Whitmire______ _________ 87
^ijliard Terry------- 1. _____ —-W

Zena Raleigh_________________ 86 3-5j
Robert Lee_____ :_____________86 1-5
Dorothy Ratliff___________________86 1-5
Katie Ruth Anderson___________ ..8 6  1-5
Fannie Floyd_________________ 86
Sammie Powell_____ :__ _̂____..8 6
Thomas Barber________________ 86
Earl Klebold.l________________ 86
Alice I^ k lar_____________________85 2-3
An-on Damron____________________85 3-5
TTB. Dorsey, J r . . . . . . . ........ JIISTHT
Beulah Henry___________ ’______85
Agnes Allen___________   85

------w.s.s------
For Bilious Troubles 

To promote a healthy action of the 
liver and correct the disorders caused 
by biliousness, Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are excellent. Try them and see how 
nuickly they give you a relish for your 
food and banish that dull and stupid 
lceling.__-----------  ------

Mr. ;.nd -Mrs. Elil Eriksen returned 
W’eilnesday from a five months’ stay at 
Galveston and other points on the 
coast, visiting their children and other 
relatives, making the entire trip in 
their car. They report a nice trip 
and glad to be back . Mr. Eriksen has 
just had a report of the safe arrival 
over seas o f  his son, Jno. Eriksen, an
other Midland boy, “ Somewhere in 
Tranc ”̂^

------w.s.s------
Giles Connell, a prominent young 

stockman of Judkins, was a business 
visitor to our city this w<eek.

■w.s.s.------
tme^TDOnrln Amertar 

today for Americans. Are you invest
ing in War Savings Stamps? Ameri
cans are.

------w.s.s------
Don't let the special sale on Ford 

casings go by without eVfuYpping your 
car with Racine casings. W. H. 
Spaulding. adv

--------W.SJI.--------
C. B. Bowers, of Quincy, III,, ♦as a 

visitor to Midland yesterday. He has 
land interests in this section and was 
here to look it over.

------w.s.s------
The Llano Hotel, under new man

agement, invites you to try their Sun;, 
day dinners and Suppers. adv26-tf 

-------w.s.s-------
Jimmie Robertson, a former resi

dent Of this elty, tn tn ow  tiring and 
traveling out of El Paso, was a vis
itor to Midland this week

HELP MR. HOOOER
Everybo(Jy should plant 
a g a ^ en  and help" Mr. 
Hoover. If there is any
one you personally know 
not able to pay for 
plants, let me know and 
sufficient for their gar
den will be sent them 
free. ^  We also sell 
War S a v i n g  S t a m p s  
Each boy or girl gets a 
piece of candy with each 
stamp bought.
-------------Respecfully,

M, LEVINSON
of the City Grocery Co.

U n i q u e  t̂ h e a t r e
----------Wodnesday, April 10th---------- E m

another Orand Jowoll Rreduetlen Fsaturing

Mildred Harris ahd Kanneth Harlan in

“ The Price of a Good Time”
adapted by Lois Weber from ‘The Whim”  ky Marion OKh

10c -  ADM ISSION -  
Plus the War Tax 20o

Votifl

FULL

PenaUi
Rang

hit
istrato.


